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-Dedication-
Th i the i and a l l  m) future ucce es are ded icated to very spec ia l  people. 
To 111) be loved parent , and fam i ly 
without their end les love, wi dam and gu idance 
none ofth i  wou ld have been po s ib le .  
Abstract 
The purp e of th i tudy \\ a to explore en i ronmentaJ qual ity factor i n  the 
\\ orkpla e and t exam ine the Ie e l  of job atisfaction among the employees of 
Eti a lat 1 i n  through three main factor : i ual pri acy, acou t ical pri acy and 
ial i ntera t i  n. The theoretical and conceptua l e lements of the study e 01 ed from 
the l i terature of office h i  tory . beha iour tud ies. bu i ld ing performance evaluation and 
job ati fact ion.  
Data \\ er  gathered in two tage . first phase with a populat ion of to and 
econd tage \\ ith 100 ubject of Et isalat employees, inc l ud i ng both those work ing i n  
open plan workstat ion and  tho e who work i n  enclo ed  offices. 
ing a pre-general p i lot que t ionnaire fol lowed by another spec i fic malll 
quest ionnaire. coupled w ith personal i nterv iews and researcher own observat ion, an 
attempt \\ as made to determ ine the job and employee satisfact ion based on the 
employ ee' perspect ive and responses to certa i n  concept of the workplace. 
Based on the resu lts of the field work, both privacy types have great attention 
from a l l  employ ees. but acoust ical privacy was more important to them. Soc ia l  
i nteract ion was l i m i ted and the most attract ive p lace to them was the pub l i c  area. I 
a l so found that both types of privacy re lated to sat isfact ion with workspaces and job 
sat isfact ion.  Th is  held for a l l  types of job. 
Therefore. i t  is uggested that more attent ion be g iven to the privacy i ssue in the 
workplace, espec ia l ly the acoustical privacy and office des ign . It's a lso suggested that 
more re earch be conducted i n  the areas of job sat i sfaction, env i ronmental qual ity i n  
offices, and commun icat ion .  Some arch i tectural changes were recommended i n  order 
to improve the Et isalat workplace env i ronmenta l  qua l i ty.  
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Chapter 1 
Introduction & Literature Review 
Th i chapter provide a rev iew of the l i terature addre ing the concept of 
en i r  nmenta l qual it) i n  office , job ati faction and privacy in  the workplace, al l of 
\.\hich form the theoreti a l  foundation and framework of thi study. 
1. Introduction 
re the ne d of office employee important to organ izat ional effect iveness? I s  
\\ orker sat isfaction re le ant to  product ivi ty? How d id t he  design and  management of  
the ph) ical  tti ng contribute to worker sat isfaction and job perfonnance? As the 
number of office \\ orkers grow these and other que tions re levant to the professional 
effect i  enes and producti ity of the work force have been developed by many of 
researchers in  order to get a better work env i ronment. 
In a period, in ", h ich the office sector has grown rapid ly and the employee' s  
popu lation has reached great percentages of the  communi ty, the issue of job 
sat isfact ion and how it is affected by the physical environment has received 
con iderable attention from space p lanners and executives a l i ke .  The aim of th is  study 
is to deve lop a better understanding of how the bu i lt environment contributes to the 
goals  of i nd ividuals or groups operat ing with in that p lace .The research w i l l  focus on 
the re lat ionships: 
1 .  bet'v een spec ific attr ibutes of the physical sett ings on one hand, 
2. and sat isfaction as it re lates to privacy on the other. 
An i nvestigation of the d imensions of "environmenta l qual ity" in the workplace w i l l  
be imp lemented . I n  order t o  develop a better understand ing o n  how the physica l 
2 
en i ronment contri bute to the ati faction of individual operating \\ i th in a certa in  
p lace. th i  \\ i l l  be b tter carried out  b)  e�am ining the re lationsh ip  bet\'v een the bu i l t  
en i ronment and people' re pon e in two d i rection : a) te  t ing a range of att itudes of 
office \.-\ ork r ; and b) mea urement of bu i l t  en ironment attr ibute in the workplace. 
Th i re earch di cus e the en i ronmental qual ity in  the workplace focusing on 
privac) \.-\ ith in  the n ited Arab Emirate through the Etisa lat organ izat ion's ca e, and 
re lev, i m i lar case stud ie around the " orld and common problems fac ing today's 
\\ orkplace users. 
1 .2  Re 'earch hypothesis 
The tud) \'v i l l  generate data that can then be u ed to test the hypothesis. However, 
eries of pre l i m inary hypothe es, w i l l  be used to design the quest ionnaire as fol lows: 
The privacy level i s  i nfluenced by physical environmenta l  sett i ngs in  both 
office forms ( open-plan layout and enclo ed office ) :  
Pr i  acy i a soc iated with features of the workspaces that a l low the occupants 
to l i m it the ir  visual or auditory communication with others: 
Both v isual  and acoustical privac are assoc iated with employee's sati faction 
(s imple and complex job tasks) ; 
The importance of privacy i ncreases with the complexity of the job, because 
people with comple ' jobs are re latively sensi t ive to d i stract ion by noise and 
visual d i sturbance; and 
Commun icat ion decreases with complex job tasks. un l i ke the s imple task jobs. 
3 
2. Literature review 
7. 1 'l'l1 f fEt d '  l '  - mcrgcncc 0 c slgn c\'a uauon 
Before the 1980 , there w ere fe\\ tudie focu ed on the office en i ronment alone. 
Mo t i ue dealt. i n  genera l .  'A- ith the workplace a a whole and in  part icu lar the 
factor) nvironment. Late l ) , the office en i ronment has recei ed considerable 
att ntion. Th i \.\ a obviou I)  reflected in  the late 1970 'V ith d i fferent primary 
experiment \\ h ich repre ented the base of the office environment researches. 
One of the be t e:\ample \Va the work done by two researchers: Marans & 
preckelmeyer i n  1986 where a conceptual model for the evaluation of the office 
em i ronment \\ a deve loped th i  model had col lected data as  a part of an eva luation 
proce v. h ich he lped to understand the re lation h ip  bet\: een the col lected 
i nfonnation. The core of th is  model \ as shown by the d i rect and ind i rect l inks 
bet\\ een object ive environmental attributes and people '  ubjective responses to these 
attribute . 0 era l l  environmenta l  sat i  faction, and spec ific behavior or sets of 
behaviors. The types of overa l l  eva luat ions and behaviors to be considered varied, 
depending on the k i nd of physical environment to be evaluated, and the appropriate 
ind icators and measures of the success that seemed important. I n the case of the 
work environment, three key outcomes were cons idered: overa l l  environmental 
satisfaction, job sat isfaction and worker performance. 
Two office bu i l d i ngs were se lected and used to test the conceptual model explo i t ing 
the same phases and techn iques. The first case was the new federa l bu i ld ing in  Ann 
Arbor, M ich igan .  The first bu i ld ing was bu i lt under spec ial  guide l i nes, as a un ique 
4 
icon and it rece ived numerou a\\ ard for it de ign. The econd ca e was a pri ate 
ffice bu i l d i ng. u ed a a data proce ing center. 
In both ca e , the urvey in trument wa u ed. The two bu i ld ing have s im i lar de ign 
feature , e pec ia l l }  the u e of the three t) pes of offi e arrangement : convent ional, 
pool and open.  Both evaluation ,,,ere made from the per pect ive of bui ld ing user . 
The fi r t ca e e a luat ion \: a i n it iated i n  the fa l l ,  1 979 and the major popu lation of 
th i  case wa federal emplo) ee . The res idents of Ann Arbor and the surround ing 
commun it ie  \v ere the econd populat ion. 
The data of the 1\v o group and the i r  re ponse to d i fferent attr ibutes of the bu i l t  
env i ronment and  the i r  i nteraction w i th  each other were obtai ned through 
que t ionnaires adm in i strated to a l l  federal employee and to two amples of soc iety 
residents, one represent ing bu i ld ing v i si tors; and the other the commun i ty at large. I n  
the second case, the e a l uation work tarted i n  the ummer, 1 982 and the primary user 
group \v as emp loyee . and the i r  v ie" s were obtai ned u ing a se l f-adm in istrated 
quest ionnaire .  I n  both cases, measures of a number of spec i fic env ironmental 
characterist ics of the bu i l d i ng were taken.  A l so, systemat ic  and impress ion i st ic  
observations were made of a l l  users and their i nteract ion w ith the bu i l t  env ironment. 
The se l f-ad m i n istrated quest ionnaire for a l l  groups of workers foc llsed on act i v it i es, 
fee l  i ngs about work place and their  rat ing of spec i fic attri butes of the work space. 
F ind ings of the two case stud ies were numerous and s ign i ficant. The most general 
resu l t  for both cases is that "people's assessments of the larger env i ronmenta l sett i ngs 
are i nfluenced by the ir  fee l i ngs about the i r  immediate workplace" ( Marans & 
preckel meyer, 1 986:p75 ) .  I n  case one more than one th ird of the employees 
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expre ed a Ie e l  of d i  at i fact ion with the i r  office envi ronment. Where a , c a  e two, 
h \\ ed on ly ten percent d i  at i tied v. ith the i r  ""ork tat ion . Overa l l  re u lts howed 
that "con entional offi e " are more fa ored by the people occupy ing them than the 
ther arrangements of " poo l "  and "open de ign" stat ions. Furthermore, the most 
important factor a iated w i th ati faction i the amount of work p lace area 
a ai lab le  to a worker. F i na l l y ,  it ha al 0 been shown that people' fee l i ngs about the 
ambience of the sett ing and the arch i tecture of the bu i l d i ng are reflection of their 
react ion to their  i mmed iate work pace. (Maran & preckelme er,  1986). 
I n  1986, another study v as carr ied out and completed by Eric Sundstrom from 
Tennessee Un iversity, U A .  Th is  re earch d i  cussed empirical find ings on the 
physical env i ronment i n  offices and factories. I t  analyzed the re lationsh i ps between 
aspect of the env ironment and se lected outcomes on three levels of analysis :  
i nd i  idual  workers; interpersonal relation h ips, and organ izat ions. 
The three levels of anal s is  dealt \ i th the work envi ronment i n  terms of un its of 
val) i ng ize and sca le .  Each  level of analysis i nvolved a separate set of processes: a) 
the i nd iv idua l  level focused on physiological proces es (work stres and overload); b) 
the interpersonal  levels focuses on soc ia l  psychological processes (commun ication 
and interact ion) :  c )  and the organ izat ional level dealt  w ith dynamic processes of the 
organ izat ion .  
Research on work env ironments has four bas ic strategies: 1)  field experi ments; 2) 
laboratory experiments; 3) fie ld stud ies; and 4) surveys. The paper begins by 
d i scussing the relat ion between the ind iv idual  worker and hi d i rect phys ical 
env i ronment. Then, spec i fic aspects of the work env i ronment are d iscussed such as 
l ight ing, temperature, a i r  qua l i ty, no ise, mus ic, w indows, co lor, work stat ions and 
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· upp rt i fac i l i t ie  are d i  cu  ed . I 0, the p ) chological proce es that ha e 
i n fluence on both performance and ati faction have been d iscussed : arousa l :  stress' 
over! ad' fat igu and adaptat ion.  
fhe outcome sugge ted that a l l  of the ambient cond it ions and some aspect of work 
tat ion can i n fl uence ind i  idual at i faction and performance. At the interpersonal 
leve l .  ke) outcome inc l ude the adequac of commun ication and the format ion and 
cohe i n of sma l l  groups. n anal s i  of en i ronmental factors in commun ication 
ugge ted that the env ironment i nfluences workers' access ib i l ity for face-to-face 
d ia log and regu lates their  oc ia l  contact. 
For an organ izat ion. the key outcome was organ izat ional effect iveness. The work 
en i ronment rna) serve important functions for organ izat ional effect iveness through 
the ind i  idual  and i nterpersonal relation h ips. as wel l  as through the organ izat ion as a 
\\-hole .  A h) pothesis consistent w ith current th ink ing i s  that organizations strive for 
congruence between phys ical env ironments, structure and c l i mate . I n  summary, the 
tud) suggested that the office of the future's key quest ions concern with the 
pos ib i l it ies of work in employees' homes via computer term i nals and the subst itut ion 
of telecommun ication for face-to-face meet i ngs (Sundstrom, 1 986). 
An evaluat ion of the i nno at i ve workplace design was carr ied out i n  the etherlands. 
It i s  an effect i eness rev iew and post-occupancy evaluat ion ( POE) of a new office 
des ign for A BN -A M RO Bank .  The regu lat ions concern ing hea lth and we l fare of the 
office workers in the Netherlands 'known as the A RBO-bes 1 u it' are qu ite str ict .  This 
study towards organ izational change and new ways of work ing has fue l led the 
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demand for inno at ive workplace o l ution . The main  object ives of the POE in the 
etherland are to te t \\ hether the c l ient' goal and objecti e have been sat i fied, 
and impro\ e the under tand ing of the re lation h ips bet\ een the fac i l it ie 
management, emplo ee at i faction and organ izat ional a ims and needs. 
Th B -AM RO Bank' a im, from th is  eva l uation process was to upport 
organ izational and cu ltura l  changes that are open and dynam ic, and improve i ts 
o era l l  perfonnance w i thout decreasi ng occupant's at isfact ion.  
The first office bu i lt for A B  -AMRO Bank wa their regional office i n  Breda. The 
origi nal office w as functiona l ly and techn ica l l y  out of date and had to be renewed. 
There \\ ere h\ o opt ions: 1) Keep i nd i v idual ly-assigned desks and extend ing the 
bu i ld ing by 2600 m�; 2 )  or keep the same floor area and i ntroduce desk sharing. A 
co t com pari on howed that the desk haring opt ion was econom ica l .  Accord ing to 
the potent ia l  cost reduction, combined with a space-saving of 30 percent, the 
manager adopted the i nnovat ive opt ion, referred to as the 'F lexido-concept'. As a 
consequence of  th i s  new and fie ib le  working, employees' tended to plan more of 
thei r act i v i t ies i n  ad ance, wh ich improved their  effect i veness .The comm un ication 
has improved s l ight ly in open p lan, and enclosed 'concentrat ion ce l l s' he lp  people to 
work in amore focused way when poss ib le .  
Accord i ng to the pre- and post-occupancy evaluation i n  d i fferent bus iness un its of 
A B  -AMRO Bank, most of the employees surveyed tended to be sat isfied w ith the 
spat ia l  transparency, aesthetic i nterior design, ergonom ic  furniture, and the improved 
freedom of choice of when and where to work. I mproved transparency aids 
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commun icat ion, and concentration improved b) add i ng ma l l  ind i  idua l  
\\ ork pace . Obl ique l) , u er  omplained about d i  traction cau ed by a lack obl iquel) 
of v i  ual  and audito!) pri a ) ,  t ime los from repeated logging i n, and c lean desk 
pol ic) . Over a l l, the u er Ie al uation of the new \ orkplace was s l ightly more po i t ive 
than negati e ( Ma l lor) - H i l l, van der oordt and an Dortmont 2005 ) .  
') ') 'I'h . al B k d �.� e renc, ac groun 
In toda) ' d) nam i world, the office environment i s  faced w ith mass ive changes, 
affect ing an organ izat ion nature, work performed, and the ir  members as we l l .  Those 
corporate organ izat ion have emerged a sett i ngs of con iderable interest to both 
academic  and profe ional audiences. 
"The office setting has become the focu of substantial academic research within the 
fields of organi:;ational behavior, environment-behavior studies, and architecture 
planning and design" (Ferguson & Weisman, J 986. p: 85). 
I n  the past, the office env i ronment, un l  i ke the factory env i ronment, has not been the 
core of the behav iora l stud ies because i t  was not v iewed as hav ing important 
consequences on the users and the ir  work performance; however, nowadays w ith the 
rapid gro'wth in a l l  bus iness sectors, the office env ironment is becom ing more 
connected to the behaviora l needs of i ts i nd iv iduals .  
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2.2. 1 Defiruuons o f  main terms 
The c ncept ' En i ronment' ha d i fferent mean ings accord ing to it function in 
toda) , \\ orld. me c ient i  t mentioned that en i ronment di c i pl ine can be d iv ided 
into e era l  en i ronment t pe : ph ical ,  oc ia l .  p ychological behaviora l .  The 
ategorizat ion depend on the purpo e it er es. Th is  re earch is concerned w ith both 
the behav ioral and the physical env i ronments. 
ccord ing to Lang. 1 987 the term physical environment refers to "The non- soc ia l  
and non cu l tural a peets of our  surroundings". Both bui ld ing and c l imate are inc luded 
in th i s  defini t ion .  Where as. the terrestrial en i ronment refers on ly to "The nature of 
the earth and it process at an) point in it '. As a resu l t  the bu i lt env i ronment is part of 
the terrestr ia l  and cu ltural env ironments. The bui  It env i ronment can be defined as " the 
set of adopt ions people have made to their terrestrial and cu l tura l environment", 
where humans ha e constructed and changed the surface around them . A l so, th i  
transformation of earth surface has a great impact on the patterns of heat and l i ght, 
sound. and odors and mechan ical contacts ( Lang. 1 987) . 
"Environmental quality" is a critical concept which represents the core of this study 
and it application. 
"Quality in the workplace environment i.e., environmental quality has been defined ... 
as comprising three broad groups of factors or attributes: health and safety factors: 
comfort, materials safety. building security, cleanliness; environmental factors 
heating, lighting, ventilation ... " (Lang, 1987:p78) 
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he term 'office ' ha man) primar) definition throughout the \\ ork hi tOl), I t  is a 
pIa e w here any c lerical work i done, and the \\ orld 'c lerk' mean any office \vorker. 
"It can refer to setting \\here the primary acti itie compri e the handling of infonllation and 
the making of plan and deci ions," ( undstrom. 1986: 733), 
The' ffice'  environment can be defined through se eral tatements toward corporate 
organization and management requirements. 
"It I S  conceptuali:ed as a dynamic ocio-physical sysfem to differentiate it from the 
o.tlice a� a place, a physical setting, or an organi:ational unit. (Goodrich, 1986, 
p 1  J /). Second!.v: it is conceptuali-::.ed as an "environment-behavior sy fern composed 
of three inreracting sub-systems: organi:atiol1, individuals and physical ettings" 
(Ferguso/1 & Weisman. 1986: p 6) 
Environmenta l features such as lighting, air surfaces, temperature, noise, privacy, and 
office design pia) a major ro le in the productivity, satisfaction, and health of 
emplOy ees. and in the communication, efficiency, and effectiveness of organizations. 
As a re ult  of the gro\\ ing importance of the re lationship between the physical  
environment and the employee behavior, several studies were carried out .  Severa l  
have established arious mode ls  for eval uating and assessing the employee and the 
work environment.  One of these studies is a conceptual model for eva luating the work 
environment and path analysis and structura l  model assess worker satisfaction .  
(Ferguson & Weisman, 1 986: p85)  
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2.2.2 The history of ffice 
The h i  tor) of the o ffice can be characterized from two main d i rect ions: office 
bu i ld ing and afet) regu lat ion of office workers, 
"Office building are neither con istent nor continuous" 
(Je ka, 2002: \3). The fir t appearance of a , orkplace 
model \\ a fo l low in ancient Eg) pt. A pat ial separat ion 
of palace and an adm ini trat ive authority took place as a 
con equence of the exi t i ng tate y tem, i n  the Greek 
pole i  and Rom Empire as , e l l .  Sma l l  adm in i strat ive 
estab l i  hed un i ts were fol low in the fi fth century Be. After the col lapse of the Roman 
Empire, there wa no office structure unt i l  the t\ e l fth century when the trade l i fe i n  
Europe tarted to develop gradua l l  and needed such fac i l it ies (Jeska, 2002 : 1 3). 
Beginn i ngs of a contemporary bank sector was found i n  I ta ly  i n  the M iddle Ages, as 
seen from the or ig in of the world bank, which origi nates from the I ta l ian banchi 'the 
money changer's table ' .  For a long period, bank ing was the field of the rich merchants, 
who today are cal led 'merchant bankers' . B ut, at the beg inn ing of the fifteenth century, 
the book keeping and the office work became professiona l i zed by the i nvent ion of 
double-entry book keeping. The Med i c i  fam i ly, which was one of the successfu l  
'merchant bankers' i n  I ta ly, had i ntegrated th is  invention into their  project. 
During the s ixteenth century, there was a development of a new type of mu lt i ­
functional company by the Fugger fam i ly .  The company structure consisted of an 
" increa i ng l)  forma l ized and h i erarchal organ izat ion" and was c lass ified i nto four or 
fi e levels from governor to scribe. 
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The foundation of toda) , architecture of office buildings wa fom1ed in the 
eighteenth century . Thi I d to the e tablishment of pri ate bank and in urance 
companie that their acti itie \\ ere linked to office \ ork. Consequently. of thi it\ a 
the building of lea e hold office bui lding . 
Th beginning of the t\\ entieth centur \ itne sed the construction of American 
k) craper . Frank L tO) d Wright et ne\', tandard in office bui lding layout in 1 906 
\\ ith hi de ign o l ution for the Lark i n  office bui lding. I n  Europe, the kyscraper 
phenomena were al 0 et at the arne time (Jeska, 2002 : 1 5- 1 7) .  
The di covery of human capita l is considered as one of the great moments for office 
\ orker in the last century .  The fact is that the effic ienc of an organization can be 
increased by encouraging informal commun icat ion between staff members. The 
change in \\ orking modes, from routine tasks into i ndependent knowledge work, 
become the focus of interest for most office organizations. uch developments caused 
the appearance of a neVI expression 'Buro landschaft' wh ich means "office landscape",  
that \ ide ly  wa used in the form of progressive office concepts 'open office design' .  
After the Second World War, office to\ ers became widespread in North American 
cities. B ui ldings of the international sty le were provided with distinct features from 
their surroundings, inc luding artificia l light ing, air conditioning and impermeable 
building envelop, wh ich immed iate ly became the standard world-wide. 
In Europe, exact l)  in 1 963, the Quikborner Team, a firm of management consu l tants 
led by Wolfgang and Eberhard Schnel le, linked the advantage of the American open 
plan office with the ideas of American theoreticians and made human re lations the 
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Ii cu of attent i  n .  ccord ing to  pre\ iou fact, the arrangement of the  workplace in  
the pen la} out \'v a determ ined b} the \\ orl-..flo\\ proce in the organizat ion. 
ommun icat ion \\ as no longer tran ferred ert ica l l , but horizonta l ly between 
emp lo} ees and taff member . The mo t sign i ficant change to the i nformal 
ommun i at ion \\  re qu iet zone , meet ing fac i l it ie  and 'refreshment points'. The 
floor p lan \\ a designed to reflect the organ ization' nature and to be flex ib le to meet 
an) changes in office organ izat ion at any t ime.  
I n  1 973, the 'Buroland chaft' tarted to lose i ts  popu larity, after the o i l  cr is is which 
cau ed the first movement of technology. The d i  advantages of work ing i n  the open 
plan offices \\ ere lack of pri vac} , no day l ight and h igh noi e leve ls, Con equently, the 
oftice bu i ld ing eval uation in Europe and orth America began to take d i fferent paths. 
The "separate ce l l - l i ke office" 'A ith regu lar venti lation and l ight i ng became the 
dominant office form in Northern Europe. At the same t ime, in Sweden, the 'combi­
office' \\ h ich i a combinat ion of ce l l  and open plan, was the dom inant office layout. 
Thi s  sty le "" as to a l lo'A the commun ication flo . un l i ke the ce l l - l i ke office type. I n  
1 978, the fi rst combi -office was bu i lt, the Canon office bu i ld ing in  Solna, des igned by 
Tengboom Arch i tects (Arnold.  2002 : 1 9-20). 
i nce 1 946, there were no regulations or acts at a l l  for the protect ion of office \ orkers 
and man) fi rms  fa i led to provide even the most e lementary standards of l ight i ng, 
heat ing or adequate space for their  office staff. Obl ique ly, factory and m i ne workers 
had been protected by law s ince 1 802. Safety regulat ions began with the I ndustria l  
I nj uries Act  of 1 946 i n  the U . K. which provided a scheme of insurance against 
acc idents at work for a l l  employees, inc l ud i ng office workers. and fina l ly, i n  1 963, the 
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Office , hop and Rai lw a} premi es ct \'" a pa ed . I t  stated a fev. condit ion for 
l ighting, heat ing and toi let fac i l it ie in confined o ffice (d imension about 400 cubic 
feet) . I t a l  0 inc l uded first aid and afet) lav. ( for 1 50 employees there shou ld be at 
lea t one qua l i fied fi r t aider). But the mo t important step in office cond it ion 
regu lat ions \\ a pa d in 1 974 cal led the Health and afety at Work Act ( HSWA) 
\\ h ich  inc l uded the arne law a the 1 963 act but  i more comprehen ive and al 0 
0\ er chool and co l lege ( Fo ter, 1 994 : 1 6- 1 7) .  
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3. Privacy in the office 
People tend to fee l  that the) have privacy w hen the) can work un i nterrupted or ta lk 
about ensit i e i ue ". ith ut other people under tand ing \ hat they ' re ay ing.  Man 
people equate pri ac \\ ith a degree of enc lo lire. The more ides a per on has around 
the i r  \\ ork. pace, the h igher and more opaque those ide , the more pri ac)' that person 
fee l  they have. 
3. 1 The concept of priyacy 
Prh ac} i a broad concept that i not defined in the legis lation that regulates and 
i n tlu  nce ollr privac rights or in the Charter of R ights and Freedoms in the U . 
'Privacy is a fundamental human right. It ' a critical elernent of a free ociety-as 
Ju tice La Fore. I of the US Supreme Courl once said. it 's 'at the heart of liberty in a 
modern state. ' . . .  There ' no real freedom without privacy. In fact, some people call 
privacJ' ·the right from ll'hich all other flow. ' A private sphere of thought and action, 
one that 's your busine s and no one else ' , i/ is fundamental to freedom of thought, 
freedom of conscience, freedom of speech, and so on. " (Dickson, Q. C &  Barreth , Feb 
2006). 
Th is, if privacy is considered a bas ic human right, how do we define it? Privacy is the 
right to be free from intrusion or interference. This right has fOllr d imensions: J )  
ph) s ical or bod i l )  privacy; 2 )  territorial privacy: 3 )  pri vacy of commun icat ion; and 
(4) i n formation pri acy. The Office of the Privacy Commissioner of Canada has 
defined privac,v "a. the right to control access to one ' person and information about 
oneself. " (Dickson, Q. C & Barreth , Feb 2006) 
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Dr. Ian F. We t in  defi ned pri \ ac) i n  1 967 a 
' ' The c101171 of individuals. groups. or in tllllllOI1S 10 detennine for them elves when, how. and 
fO whal exlem illformation abow them i communicated 10 olher . . . 
The abi l it) to v .. ork un i nterrupted i part icu larly important to today's workers who 
regu larl) perform complex tasks requir ing the i r  fu l l  attent ion. Having sufficient 
privac) can help the e people reach a peak tate of performance, a lso known as" 
flo\\ ." 
A fonner Pri ac) Commissioner of Canada observed, . . . . .  if privacy i s  a fundamental 
human right and a soc ia l  good that right doe not d isappear when we pass through the 
door of the 'W orkplace. In fact, I cannot imagine a p lace where our r ights need to be 
more respected than in the workplace. where we spend so much of our t ime and where 
so much of our l i fe i defined. We as a soc iety don ' t  tolerate d i scrim i nation i n  the 
\\ orkplace, or hara sment. Wh would we to lerate i nvasion of pri vacy? Wel l  we 
don 't ." ( D ickson, Q.c. & Barreth , Feb 2006). 
In one qual i tat ive study, workers and managers defined prtvacy primari ly by the 
ab i l i t) to 0\\ n a . . territory" a space that is completely one' s own and can be 
persona l i zed . I deal pri vac) \\ ou ld provide comp lete freedom from audio and v i sual 
d i straction, and a lso provide employees the fee l ing they have earned the priv i lege of 
be longing there. 
Pri vac ) ,  t he) argue, " i s not a s imple response to a s ingle need leve l ;  it may be a need 
for ecuri ty from unwanted i ntrusion, or for be longing i n  terms of int imacy, or for the 
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e teem of h id ing pri vate territor) , or actual ization for pur u i ng one' o\\ n creat ive 
goal ." ( M i l ler. 2003 ) 
I n  1 986. a d i fferent per pe ti e \V a ment ioned by Ronald Goodrich w h ich was: 
"Ha\ ing a private pace doe not neces ar i ly mean that a u er ha privacy." Among 
the other variable that affect perceived pri acy, Goodrich l i sts: 
1 .  onn regard ing the acceptab i l i ty of c losing an office door; 
2 .  oc ia l  variable ( for instance, ind iv idual working in  cohe i ve work groups 
reported Ie need for privac) );  
3 .  ize of the work group (people in  larger open paces reported a greater sense 
of per onal pri vacy related to fee l i ngs of anonym i ty) ;  and 
4. Task variables (jobs that requ i re intense concentration or creat i ve th i nk ing 
requ i re more protection from d i stract ion than rout ine job where too much 
i o lat ion leads to tress, boredom, fat igue. and reduced morale) .  
A l so, i t  concerns the ro le of privacy in  job sat isfact ion and performance. Accord ing ly, 
privacy i defined in  two d i fferent ways: a) as a psychological state; and b) as a 
physical feature of the environment. Psychological privacy comes from a sense of 
control over access to one elf or one's group. [t i nc l udes control over transm ission of 
i n format ion about onese l f  to others, and control over i nputs from others (A ltman, 
1 975 ;  Margu l i s, 1 977;  Marshal l ,  1 972). Th is  concept of privacy assumes that people 
try to maintain an opt imal  level of soc ial  contact, and d i  sat i sfaction resu l ts from 
being in s ituat ions that deviate from what a person cons iders opt imal  (Sundstrom . 
Burt. & Kamp, 1 980). 
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Archilectural privacy refer to (he i ual and acoust ic  isolation suppl ied by an 
env i ronment ( und tr m. Burt, & Kamp, 1 980). v" ork area complete l)  enclo ed by 
ound proof wal l  , ith lockable door embodie  a h igh degree of arch itectura l  
pnvac : a large room i n  \ h ich many people occupy an und iv ided pace wou ld  g i  e 
m in imal pri ac) . 
John rchea, \\  rir i ng on "the place of arch i tectura l  factors i n  behaviora l  theories of 
pri\ ac) ." sa) s, "Pri, ac) i s  not impl)  a matter of curta i l ing e posure to prevent 
i n v a  ions of the se lf.  I t  mu t a lso inc lude suffic ient access to i nterpersona l 
opportun it ies . . . .  Match i ng one' spat ia l  and behaviora l conspicuousness . . .  i s  a key 
e lement of privacy regu lat ion." (Archea , 1 977) 
se ing of the term "privacy" in  work env i ronment genera l ly reflect the regulat ion of 
in teract ion, that encompasses retreat from i ncoming sti m u lation (generated by people 
and env i ronmental st imu l i )  and i nformat ion management, that is, outgoing 
i nformation (Sundstrom, 1 986). A l tman ( 1 975) theorizes that the most basic privacy 
need is  to opt im ize soc ia l  contact (with both incom ing st imu lation and outgoing 
i nformation) and to avoi d  crowd ing .  F ind ings from Sundstrom, Town, Brown, 
Forman. and McGee ( 1 982) suggest that the next need may concern menta l  
concentrat ion and the  avoidance of d i straction, i nterruption and noise. 
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3.2 Privacy and the physical environment 
Priva y apparently d pend to ome extent upon ph) ical ec l usion which i 
ava i lable i n  ar)' ing degree i n  the office. rchea, ( 1 977) uggested that people obta in  
priva )' by  po  i t ion ing them e l  e \- ith in  area urrounded by \ a l l , part i t ions, doors, 
and other barriers to un\\ anted urve i l lance. Office worker spend much of the i r  t ime 
at a igned \\ ork pace \\ here privacy may depend on these ph sical enc losures. 
! though ph) ical  enc losure of work pace may upport prIvac) , some office 
de igners regard ph) ical enc losure a detr imental to commun icat ion. Obl iquely, 
open office that p lace co-\- orkers c lose to one another w ithout i nterven ing barriers 
are thought to encourage face-to-face commun icat ion. 
3.2.3 Enclosure and priyacy in the office 
A erie of fie ld stud ie a sessed the enc losure of ind iv idual workspaces and found 
enc losure to be cOlTelated with pri ac .A good e ample was a case study 
implemented in 1 980 b three researcher from the Un ivers i ty of Tennessee at 
Knox i l le, ( und trom , Burt & Kamp). In this attempt they completed three 
corre lation studies of d i fferent job leve ls  and task complexit ies which examined the 
re lationsh ips among arch i tectura l  privacy, psychological pri vacy, job sat isfact ion, and 
performance. The hy potheses of th is  research were as fol lows: 
1 .  Arc h itectura l  privacy i s  assoc iated w ith psychological pri vacy. 
2 .  LoV\. levels of both arch itectural and psychological privacy are assoc iated 
\\ ith soc ia l  i nteract ion, noise, d istraction, and in extreme cases, crowd ing. 
3 .  For rout ine tasks, job sat isfaction and performance are i nversely  re lated to 
both arch i tectural privacy and psychological  privacy. 
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For complex task . job ati faction and performance are pos it i  e ly  related 
to both arch itectural pri acy and p ychological pri acy . 
The fi r t tudy w a  conducted among upper Ie e l  adm in i  trators and others w ith 
comple:-.. d mand ing work ,,\ ho both occupied private spaces. The second study 
i n\o l \ ed a ma l l  group of c ieri al workers with re lati ely routi ne, repet i t i  e work and 
non-pri vate place , the la t one inc luded both previou part ic ipants' group (c lerical 
employees & people i n  complex job) i n  a w ide range of v orkspaces. I n  a l l  cases, a 
que t ionnaire tool \\ as ut i l ized. The sur e) que t ions consi sted primari ly of rat ings on 
7- tep b ipo lar adject ive cales to first l as e s the characterist ics of the v orkplace, the 
que t ions asked th i ngs \\ hether l i ke or not occupants workstation wa enc losed w ith 
w a l ls or not; whether i t  had a door. . .  etc and percept ions of workplace as pri vate-not 
private ; colorfu l -drab : old-new etc . The second and th i rd stud ies a lso exploited 
mea urements of the space. I n  the econd case, the arch itectura l  drawings were 
obtai ned. cale drav, i ngs of furn iture were added and d i rect mea urements w ith a 
tape-mea ure v" ere made during the off work hours .  I n  the th ird case, a measuring 
w heel ( B) Rol la-tape Crop) wa used to record d imensions early i n  the morn i ng 
before workers arri ved . 
Resu lts from the above a l l  three stud ies found privacy i s  correlated w ith sat isfact ion 
in a l l  jobs, i nc l ud i ng  c lerica l .  In the fir t study of 85 adm i n istrators, privacy was 
strongly correlated w ith sat isfaction with the workspace; however, th i s  study did not 
assess job sat i sfact ion.  The second study of 30 c lerical workers found a strong 
corre lat ion of privacy and job atisfact ion.  (Nerve less, it had no measure between 
sat isfaction corre lat ions with the env i ronment). The th i rd study found privacy 
sc ient ifica l ly  corre lated w ith both sat isfactions with the workspace and job 
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ati faction, regard le of the job. There \\ ere, howe er, ome ugge t i  e d ifferences 
among job . 
3.3 Privacy and satisfaction 
One mea ure of the impact of pri ac on office workers is its re lationsh ip with the ir  
at i  faction, \ \  h i  h i n  I ud t\ 0 concept : I )  ati fact ion with work pace (or the 
ph) ical env i ronment) refers to an ind iv idual '  ubjective eva l uation of the office 
em i ronment; and 2) job ati fa t ion has trad it iona l ly  referred to the subject ive 
eva l uat ion of the job a a whole, i nc lud i ng not only the phys ical env ironment, but a lso 
other a pect of  th job uch a superv ision and pa (Sundstrom, 1 982) .  
In theory . privac) shou ld ga in importance as an i nd i v idual 's job become more 
complex, for at lea t three reasons. F i r  t. people doi ng complex ta ks may be subject 
to d i  traction or 0 erload from oc ia l  st imu lat ion, and pri acy a l lows l i m itations of 
ocia l  contact to an opt imal  leve l .  Second, surve i l lance creates arousal, which may be 
detr imental to perfonnance a the complexity of the task i ncreases. Th i rd, people 
doing s imple or rout ine  task may find them monotonoLi and may seek soc ia l  contact 
rather than try to l i m it it ( Lindstrom, 1 982) .  A l l  these suggest that for office workers 
with profess ional-tech n ical  or manageria l  jobs, whose dut ies are re lat i ve ly complex, 
pri acy. shou ld  be correlated \\l i th sat isfact ion. 
3.4 Sense of privacy 
ense of privacy is c lose ly l inked to spatia l  comfort. ( V i sc her , 2005 ) .  Workers 
assess the i r  privacy at t\ 0 leve ls :  a) the functional level ,  related to separat ion and 
freedom from d i stractions in order to concentrate; the b) psychological leve l .  re lated 
to exc l us iv ity, status in the organ izat ion and env ironmenta l  contro l .  
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Functi nal pnvac} mean the contro l  of the d i  tract ions a oc iated with be i ng 
interrupted. i .e .. the abi l it) to concentrate: on the task. F igure 1 . ]  i l l u  trate hoV\ 
functional pri ac} can be defined accord ing to the type of task characterized along 
t\\ O a 'e : balanc ing concentrat ion and the need for commun ication; and working 
alone or in  col laborat ion. 
Mo t office task can be placed in  one of the four quadrants of the d iagram. each with 
d iff! rent requ i rement for pri acy' Functional privacy for workgroups that perform 
focu  ed \Y ork but need to col laborate in quadrant I .  and teams perform ing tasks 
o l laborat ive l)  need to commun icate on an ongoing basi s  in quadrant 2. For those 
job \\ here commun icat ing i n format ion is more important than concentrat ing on 
producing or con um ing it i n  quadrant 3 and fi na l ly. jobs requ i ring usta ined , iso lated 
focu ed \\- ork in q uadrant 4 ( Vi cher . 2005 : 94 - 96).  
Concentration 
r--
4. Enclosure 1. Group 
workspace 
./ , .... .; Collaborative Individual 
3.0pen plan 2. Teamspace 
, V 
Communication 
FlgurI: 2: Fundtonal pm'aD in relatIOn with 9pe and tasks. 
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The norm of the organ izat ional cu l ture al 0 effect pri ac . Pri acy mean , a 
mentioned pre\ iou I , pr tect ion from be ing een and heard . I t  mean the opportun i t} 
to do pri ate th ing . Ho\'" privac) i defined in a gi en cu lture affect how people fee l  
about the i r  workplace and their territory. 
P ychologi al di com fort occur .... here there i a m i  match between a person's 
e:-..pectat ion of pri a J and the i r  percept ion of the privac the have. 
In ummary . phy ical comfort i not as important as functional and psychological 
comfort where en e of pri vacy is  concerned . Privacy functiona l ly occurs when 
\\orker are d istracted from task performance and p ychologica l ly when they fee l  
their  tatus i threatened . I nve t i ng i n  improvi ng privacy does not mean putt ing a l l  
worker i nto enc losed office . but rather ensuring that env ironmental and behav ioral 
d imen ions are in p lace to enable employees to control when and how they are 
approached b) co-workers ( V i scher , 2005 : 94 - 96).  
3.5 Privacy components 
From arious case stud ies. i t's poss ib le  to agree that to provide appropriate levels of 
privacy, the physical sett i ng must be i nte l l igently designed and behav ioral protocols 
mu  t be in tent ional ly estab l ished. D i fferent stud ies define the requ i rements for 
pri acy i n  terms of four overlappi ng components: 
a. Acoust ical 
b. V i sual  
c. Terr i torial 
d.  I n format ional 
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i nce it i i ncept ion i n  th 1 970 . the open plan office has gained much d i  cussion. 
man) publ ication and tud ie w ith regard to i t  acou tical performance. Much of th is 
d i  cu ion ha focu  ed on speech privacy and the need for privac) i n  the open office. 
ncurrent \\ ith th i  fOCll on acoLlst ical privacy ha been a focus on v isual privacy, 
genera l l) referenced to the ab i l it) to ee or be seen b other occupant when work ing. 
The metaphor in both ca e i a ph) sical one, despite the fact that privacy relates more 
to ccupants' perception and rna) be i nfluenced b man) other variables. 
Open and enclo ed office acou t ic and v isual pri vacy are con equently the focus of 
mo t re earch done on the topic of \ orkplace sat i sfact ion. 
3. 5 . 1 � \cou. tical pri,"acy 
The mo t explored subject area perta i n i ng to d i straction i n  the workplace is acoust ica l 
pri ac) . Th i  i w ith in  reason, as  noise pol l ut ion, through various forms, has become 
a major concern in many workplaces. In a recent national survey conducted by the 
American Soc iet) of I nterior Designers (AS] D), more than 70 percent of respondents 
ind icated that their  product iv i ty '" ould improve i f  the i r  workplace were less noisy .  A 
s im i lar A I D  survey of corporate executives ind icated that only 1 9  percent were 
consc ious of an) sort of noise problem (Mardex. 2004 ) .  These find ings are i nd icat i ve 
of the tri k i ng  d i fference between noise d i sturbances i n  open offices plans versus 
those in private executive offices. 
Wh i l e  people may be more eas i ly bothered by sounds they can " t  control or don ' t  
expect. not a l l  sound i s  bad. I t  can be bad i f  i t ' s  d i stract ing people who are try i ng to 
concentrate on a task. It can be good when it motivates people to perform at h igher 
Ie e ls .  
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Ju  t a too m uch n i e  can cau e tre and impede product iv it) ; too much qu iet can 
actua l ly i nt rfere \\ ith the abi l i t) to focu . im i larl} , too much qu iet can hamper 
effe t i  e commun icat ion. People ma fee l  re l uctant to di cuss confidentia l  
i nformation i f  the} th ink other people w i l l  be ab le  to under tand the ir  word. 
Trad i t ional dry w al l  office are not a lway a foolproof o lut ion for people requ i ri ng 
con ersat ional pri ac} . I f  the ce i l i ng above a room i n ' t  sea led, conversations may 
trave l  i nto adjacent \\ ork paces. 
3. 5. r . 1 j"{oiJe lel 'e! 
o i  e le\ e l  i s  the mo t ba ic mea ure for eval uat i ng the re lationsh ip  between noise, 
di traction and annoyance. In a study by K ie l l berg and Landstrom ( 1 996), conducted 
in three d ist i nct  workplace t) pe characterized as: offices, laboratories and industries, 
spec ia l  survey based i ndexes were created to eval uate the effects of noise l eve l s  on 
d i  tract ion and annoyance. the study i nd icated that exposure to h igh levels of noise 
(85  to 95 d B  (A))  resu l ts i n  ign ificantly h igher reports of fat igue and i rritab i l i ty Even 
expo ure to a m i ld Ie el of noise may become a mental stressor when comb ined with 
other env i ronmental factors (Mardex, 2004). 
3. 5. !.2 DijJerenceJ between JpeedJ and other !Jpes if noiJe 
Col leagues, computers and other office equ ipment are c ited as three of the most 
problematic noise d isturbances in the workplace. Look ing more spec i fica l ly at Sai ler 
and Hassenzahl ' s  (2000) find ings, the attr ibutes that made these noised events most 
d i sturb ing were identified as. : 
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Computers and office equipment - The primary problem \\ ith noi e d i  turbance from 
computer and other o ffice equipment l ie in "contro l lab i l i t) 
, . fol lo\'. ed b 
" pred ictab i l i ti·. 
Co1!eagues - The mo t confounding a pect of nOise from col leagues is  the 
i nfonnat ion ontent of the ir  pee h .  Pa t stud ie by emecek, a recounted by 
K ie l l berg and Land trom ( 1 996) i nd icate that ound Ie e l  i s  a poor pred ictor of 
annoyance in ituat ion \\ here i rre le ant peech is the primary noise concern . Rather, 
it appear that peech i nte l l igi b i l i ty is at the center of how d isturb i ng a speech related 
110 1 I S. 
5. 3. 1 . 3  Speed} prilla�)' fel 'e! 
I n  order to attai n  a spec ific level of speech privacy for a part icu lar arch i tectural space, 
it is i mportant to be fam i l iar w ith the acoust ical perfonnance parameters that 
i nfluence it. These are described in the box be lo\ . 
OEPININO BPlmCt-t P�IV.CY U!VIll.S 
. .  r Q 510' 
NOHn.1 · NO�Mtt'U.1V " 
= [I 1 " " 1 .1' rI .) Sl  d ] MarginaVPoor 
'''' J, I· < IP� •• � No Prlvac;y ! 
� �--------�----+----+----+-��� ao 90 9� 1 00 
rrgllre 3: Speech pn'vaq ieve/J' 
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The t nn " peech pri vacy " it e l f  refer to hO\ we l l  an 0 erheard onver ation 
und r tood by an un intended Ii t ner. The common ly recogn ized level of peech 
pn acy are: 
Confidential - Repre ent a Pri vacy I ndex (p l ) 1  rat i ng of 95precent to 1 00precent. 
earby c nver at ions rna, be part ia l ly overheard, but defi n ite ly not understood . Co­
w orker may hear muffled ound but the mean ing of spoken word is not i nte l l ig ib le, 
and they are not di tracted from their work . 
Non-Intrusive (,vormal) - Repre ents a PI rat ing between 80% and 95%. Nearby 
conver at ions can be part ia l ly 0 erheard, and orne words or phrases may be 
i ntel l ig ib le .  Co-workers may hear ome of the conver ation but the loudness of speech 
i not di tract i ng, and they can genera l ly cont inue w ith the i r  work. Non-intrusive 
speech privacy i the most common des ign goal for most open p lan office 
env ironment , e pec ia l ly v. here " knO\ ledge v. orker'· productiv ity is a key issue. 
Ho\\ e er. i t  is genera l l y  not an adequate design goal in functional env ironments such 
a medical  fac i l i t ies, law fi rms, financial serv ice organ izat ions or human resource 
departments, ", here confidential privacy leve ls  are genera l ly requ i red . 
Afarginal (Poor) - Represents a P I  rat ing of 60precent to 80precent. Most nearby 
conversat ion can be overheard and are l i kely inte l l ig ib le .  Co-workers can understand 
most words and sentences, and the loudness of speech can be d i stract ing to them. 
No Privacy - Represents a P I  rat ing of 60precent or less. A l l  conversations can be 
c learly overheard and are fu l ly inte l l ig ib le .  Co-workers can understand al l  words and 
sentences and the loudne s of speech can be a constant d istract ion (Orfield  and Brand 
2004) .  
I The scale used t o  measure acoustic performance in  the workplace is  called the Privacy I ndex ( P I )  
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3 .5 .2  Yisual priyacy 
People may fee l  the) have vi ual privacy when they can work without fee l ing they ' re 
be ing ob 'erved r \' vork und i tracted by udden mo ements and other unexpected 
ight . M t l i ke l } .  emp loyees e:-..p lo it th is  tactic to ach ieve greater i ual pri vac . 
i ua l  pnvacy and d i  traction are ery real is ue i n  open office env ironments. yet 
they are u rpri ing ly unexplored topics of re earch .  Conceptua l ly, it may be easier to 
attri bute d i stract ion to a noise than to a v i  ual t imu lus, as one cannot a lwa s ee what 
one hear in an open office. Furthennore, eeing and be ing seen are two very d i fferent 
th ing . 
3. 5. 1. 1 Seeing and being seen 
Being d i stracted by see ing someone walk ing by is d iss i m i lar in nature to be ing 
d istracted because of fee l i ng watched or the poss ib i  I ity of be ing watched. The concept 
of tran parency and opennes in the workplace is  double s ided : i t  can be seen as a 
breaki ng down of fomlal i ty and h ierarchy;  or the poss ib i l i ty of u n l im ited d iscrete 
survei l lance. Panoplicon, the legend of a bu i ld ing from which you can see without 
be ing seen is far from the rea l ity of today' s  open office (Chigot 2003 ) .  I n  almost al l 
cases, v isual transparency comes w ith exposure. 
3. 5. 2. 2 Recovery from visual distractions 
Visual  d istract ion i s  d i fferent from audi tory d i stract ion, as i t  e l i c its d i fferent responses 
from the bra in .  A mechan i sm that he lps re-orientat ion task re levant informat ion 
( RO ) that i s  presumed to occur after long audi tory d i stract ion does not occur after 
long v isual d i stract ions (Bert i  and Schroger 200 1 ) . Therefore, it may be more d i fficul t  
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to return to one thought after certa in i ual d i  tract ion than after an aud i tory 
d i  tra t ion .  W h i le v i  ual d i  tractions may be Ie s prevalent than aud i to!) d i  traction 
i n  t) pical open office , they may cau e greater level of ta k di turbance when they 
do occur. 
3. -. 2. 3 ,\fi, con eption aboul gla 
Modern workplaces encourage v i  ual i nteract ion by i ncreasing v is ib i l i ty between 
emplo) ee . Many offices are u ing gla part i t ions as an attempt to prov ide v isual 
tran parenc) \\ h i le t i l l  separat ing space acoust ica l ly .  The effects of glass as a 
method of pro id i ng transparency i n  the workplace, i n  regard to v isual d istract ion and 
privacy , are unkno\\ I1 . What are understood about glass are i ts effects upon office 
acoust ics .  And here l ies a major problem:  glass of sky l ight is  a h ighly reflecti ve 
surface, a l i tera l  acoust ical n ightmare. G lass a lso al lows for the transm ission of sound 
from one space to another; seldom can complete acoust ical separation be obta ined 
through the u e of g lazed surfaces (Chigot 2003 ) .  G lass can a lso be a major source of 
g lare and cause v isual d istract ions beyond s imply be ing transparent .  Carefu l  
consideration about the effects o n  v i sua l and aud i tory d i stract ion shou ld be considered 
\'\- hen dec id i ng  to use large amounts of glass i n  an office env ironment. 
Th i s  pri acy component can be expla ined widely through a transformat ion experiment 
of at ional C ity Bank 's  employee's i n  M inneapol is, M innesota, were they moved out 
of a h igh privacy env ironment i nto an a l l -g lass sett i ng in a reta i l  ma l l  which rai sed 
issues of v isual privacy. Employees were able to easi ly see everyone and everyth ing 
throughout the bank .  So can the pub l ic ,  as  storefront w indows are a l l  that separate the 
bank from the mal l ' s  central walkways. Some ind iv iduals who fe lt they needed more 
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pri ac)- had a hard t ime adj u t i ng. Thu . fe\\ peop le re igned but, the majority tayed . 
Ban� mplo) e ha e learned that mal l  change and ignal a l 1O\\ them to tum up 
the level of v i  ual  pr i  ac and commun icate that the ' are busy and not avai lable. 
A cord ing to th i s  i tuation, the)- ha e de e loped i nformal v i  ual ignals such as tum 
their hair to fa e a\\ ay from neighbor . retreat to una signed work ett ings in out-of-
the-w a) 10 ation . perform h igh-concentration ta ks in  the morn i ng before 
interruption u ua l l y tart . For month . one employee created greater v i sual pri acy 
for h i m  e l f  by b lock ing ight l i nes into hi workspace with a large ease l ( tee lcase, 
2000). 
f'ro',,1i: qloces 
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3.6 Privacy law 
� mplo) e throughout the w orld is  expo ed to man) t) pe of privac) - i nvasi e 
m n i toring wh i l e  earn i ng a I i  i ng. The e inc lude drug te t i ng, c losed-c ircu i t  v ideo 
m n i toring, I nternet mon i toring and fi ltering, E-mai l mon i toring, in tant me age 
mon i toring, phone monitoring, locat ion mon itoring, per ona l ity and psychological 
te t i ng, and key troh..e logging. Employer do ha e an in tere t in monitori ng i n  order 
to addre ecurit) ri k ,  exual hara sment, and to en ure the acceptable performance 
of employees. Ho\\ e er, the e act iv i t ie  may d im in ish employee morale and d ign i ty, 
and increa e \\ orker stre s. 
In the n i ted Arab Emirate and man de e loping countries, employees have very 
fe\\ pri ac) protect ions i n  la\' • . There are few i tuat ions where an employee has a due 
proces right to access, inspect, or chal lenge i nformation col lected or held by the 
employer. There is  a patchwork of state and Federa l Laws that grant employees 
l im i ted rights. For instance. under Emirates federal law, private-sector employees 
cannot be requ i red to ubmit  to a polygraph exam i nat ion. However, there are no 
general protect ions of workplace privacy e cept where an employer acts tortuous ly-­
where the employer io lates the employee's reasonable expectation of privacy. 
European employ ers are bound by comprehensive data protection acts that l i m it and 
regu late the col lection of personal i nformat ion on workers. These laws spec i fical ly 
cal l  for purpose and col lect ion l im i tat ions, accuracy of data, l im i ts on retention of 
data, security. and protections against the tran fer of data to countries with  weaker 
protect ions. These protect ions p lace employees on a more equal footing whi le 
a l low ing employers to mon i tor for legit imate rea ons. 
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3.6. 1 The I L ode: The ' tandard for \'\'orkers' Rights 
I n  1 996. the I nternat ional Labor Organ ization ( I LO) adopted a code of practice on the 
pr tection of v\ orker ' per nal data. The I LO code is regarded a the standard among 
privac} ad ocate for prote l ion of employee ' pri acy rights. The code spec ifie that 
\\ ork r '  data hould be col lected and used con istentl with Fair I nformation 
Pra t ice ( F I P ) .  The protection inc l ude: 
Coverage for both publ ic and private sector employees, 
Those employees hou ld ha e notice of data col lection processes, 
That data shou ld be col lected and used lawfu l ly and fair ly, 
Tho e employers shou ld col lect the min imum necessary data requ i red for 
emplo} ment, 
oJ That data shou ld  only be col lected from the employee, absent consent, 
That data shou ld  only be u ed for reasons d i rect ly re levant to employment, 
and on l}  for the purposes for h ich the data v ere orig ina l ly co l lected, 
That data shou ld  be held secure ly, 
.. Those workers hou ld  have access to data, 
That data shou ld not be transferred to th i rd part ies absent consent or to comply 
w ith a l egal requ i rement, 
Those workers cannot wai e the i r  privacy right , 
That med ical  data is confidential , 
That certa i n  data, such as sex l i fe and pol it ica l  and re l igious be l iefs, should not 
be col lected, and 
Those certa i n  col lection techn iques, such as polygraph testing, shou ld be 
prohib i ted. 
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Mo t privac) la\\ and act around the world were d i  cu ing i nfonnat ional 
pri ac} alone for both ide (emplo) ee & emplo) er). In U E federal work laws 
there i no exi tence for uch regu lation related to d i fferent pri acy forms. 
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4.  Objectives of thesis 
In thi the i , a qua l i rat i tud) of Eti a lat office i carried out and implemented 
to e�am ine the env ironmenta l qua l i t and focu on the privacy d imen ion and its 
re lation h ip  \\ ith ph; ical en ironment feature on one hand, and job ati faction 
on the other. Th i resear h i centered around three object ive : 
I .  I m e  t igat ing the d imen ion of "env i ronmenta l qual ity" In  the 
\\ orkplace in general and Et isa lat offices in part icular, 
Pro id ing evera l  method for pec ify ing the characterist ics 
requ i red for office env ironmenta l  sett ings to support employee 
at isfaction, 
3. Test ing occupants' beha ior to both privacy forms (acoust ical and 
vi ua l )  i n  the office, and its connection with workplace 
em i ronment and job sat isfact ion. 
5. Significance of the study 
This stud) holds important imp l ications for theory as wel l  as pract ice. No 
other tud) in  the Et isa lat organ izat ion or even in  the Un i ted Arab Emi rates in  
genera l ,  has incorporated these variables wi th in  the  general framework of 
pri acy and job sat i sfact ion. A l so, it ho lds a great importance in  he lp ing the 
Et isa lat adm in i strat ion ident ify the leve ls  of privacy and job sat isfaction 
among its employees. Another poss ib le contribution of th is  study is to help 
Eti a lat determ ine the factors that affect staff product iv ity, and how the 
adm i n i  trat ion can improve the cond it ions of the work env ironment in  order to 
increase the fe l l  ing and be longing that emp loyees and staff sense toward 
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ti alat . dd it iona l l ) . \" h i le much of the re ear h ha been done on the 
\ ariabl be i ng tud ied. only rare l) hav the) been tudied wi th in  
rgan ization of modern te lecommun ication in the rabian Gu lf  region. 
6.  Limitations of the study 
Th i tud) i l im ited to th organ izat ion of Et isalat, and its findings and resu lts can be 
genera l ized on ly to the employee and staff member of that organ izat ion.  Th is  study 
\\ a l i m i ted by two factors : 
6. 1 III/ormation. Acces to ome primary re lated i n format ion (employees' data and 
bui ld ing dra\\ ing ) which i requ i red for conducting the study was a problem and 
d i fficu l t  to obtain.  a th i  primary data was not pub l ic ly avai lable .A lso, a request for 
u h i nfonllat ion \\ as den ied on the ground of secrecy. I n  add it ion, tak ing photo was 
not a l lowed. 
6. _ Acce ibility. There v" as ome d ifficu lty i n  obta in ing re l iable responses due to 
fearl ens i t i  i t)' re u l t ing from crit ic iz ing the organ ization espec ial ly, i n  the survey. To 
o ercome th i  , ind irect methods \ ere u ed main l  , interv iews and observations. 
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Chapter 2 
Research Frame Work and 
Methodology 
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Th i hapter de cr ibe the tudy' methodology and plan for tat ist ical data anal) is .  
In th i  chapter a c l ear de cript ion i given regard ing the re earch sett ing, popu lation. 
i n  trument used. data col lection method , and techn iques used for the tat i t ical 
anal) i . 
1.  Research Framework 
Th i tudy w a  a cros - ectional ana l)  i ut i l iz ing a survey approach .  These 
method (open-ended i nterv iews, quest ionna ire and casual observat ion) were 
chosen for the fol low ing reasons: 
,.I To provide overa l l  i nformation in  order to assess and analyze the ex isting 
condit ion of the office en i ronment in  the UAE in general and Etisalat in 
part i cu  lar. 
Using m u lt ip le  methods for purpo e of triangulation which a l lowed the 
researcher to pinpoint aspects of privacy in  Et isalat offices more 
accurate ly  by approach ing it from the fol lowing methods ( Sommer & 
Sommer. 1 997: p 56 ) :  
Table1 . � lult1ple methods 
Validity 
Reliability 
l .definit ion of re earch constra ins 
2 .genera l ization of find ings 
1 .explain methodology 
2 .  m i n im ize errors 
3 8  
2. Population 
The tota l number of the Eti a lat employees at al l  branche in  the A lA in  region is 
600, 200 of " h ich  OCCUP} the main branch ( ana} h branch) .  Thi main branch 
represents the current tudy. The popu lation of the tudy con isted of the office 
\\ orkers and taff of Eti a lat AL I (Main branch); the counter \ orkers were not 
i nc luded due to the fact that the} do not have office . 
i nce the number of re pondents in  th is  stud} wa sma l l ,  a l l  those who answered 
the que t ionna i re , \ hether sti l l  working at th is  branch or not, were inc l uded . 
3 .  Sampling Method 
A p i lot q uest ionnaire w as d i stributed to a ample of 1 0  workers; representing 
d i fferent  types of employees who were identified based on i n formation from 
Eti a lat and ob ervat ion (adm in i strators, sen iors, jun iors and c lerica l ) .  Fol lowing 
thi , the main que t ionnaire was g i  en to one hundred employees who were a 
ample of d i fferent categories of Et isa lat workers The Sample was se lected to 
represent a cro -section of Et isa lat employees according to the fol low ing cri teria: 
1 .  Gender (male / female) .  
2 .  at ional ity ( local / expatriates). 
3 .  Office layout (enclosed! open) .  
4.  Job ta ks (s imple /complex). 
ample popu lat ions of employees on both office layouts (enc losed office and open 
plan office) were se lected for the personal i nterv iews. 
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Judgment ampl i ng and acce ib i l i ty w i l l  be the ba e for the e lection of the 
ample popu lat ion 0 a to ecure a h igh degree of re ponse. Thi method was 
ne i tated by time and con fident ia l  ity law on tra int . 
Ta b le :!: Rate of r sponse 
umber of que t ionnaire 
Re ponded 
riteria Categorie Males Female 
UAE Nat ional 1 0  1 6  




Total 47  
Enc losed 2 1  9 
..... ::l 0 » 
Open plan 9 8 t'3 -..J 
(\) u 
c <-. 
0 Total 47  
Complex 1 3  6 
� til 
S imple 1 7  1 1  t'3 t-
.r:J 0 -. 
Total 47  
Rate of 
Response (%) 







59 .5  
1 00 
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4.  Instruments 
T\\ o in trument \ ere e lected and u ed in  th i  tud)< 
-+ . 1 The que tionnaire . a pi lot que t ionnaire completed in the early 
tage of the tudy; thi wa to get an 0 era l l  v ie',: of the company. obta in 
i n formation n the main i ue related to office environment in the UAE 
i n  genera l and Et i  a lat i n  part icu lar, from an employee perspective; 
q ue t ionnaire wa gain  i nformat ion which wou ld help to mod ify the main 
q ue t ionnaire .  The pi lot test consi sted of four pages \ ith three main 
sect ions and fi e ubtit les as fol lowed : 
I denti fication 
Job profi le  
Work en i ronment exposure in  entor 
• Perceptions of workspace 
• Percept ion of work 
• Job at i sfaction 
• Job performance 
• Physical envi ronmenta l features 
Pi lot test questions were designed coveri ng various env ironmental factors in  
the  workplace that effect employee att itude (noise, l ighting, job complexity, 
privacy type , color, commun ication, office layout and design) .  A l so, the 
quest ionnaire was structure with severa l question formats (open-ended, 
m u lt ip le  choice, scaled quest ions and rat ing questions) .  Accord ing to pi lot 
resu lts. the environmenta l  factors which scored h ighest in the p i lot 
4 1  
que t ionnaire \\ere e lected to be d i  cu ed further In  the larger cale 
que t ionnaire and ample. 
ccord ingl y . que t ion were picked and de igned us ing im i lar re earch 
studie on office bu i ld ing , which covered env i ronmenta l  qual ity factors'. I n  
add it ion, que t ion covered a variety of format : { ee append ix : p 1 25 } .  
o Attitude scale : l i kert-type cale was u ed on four sections of the 
main que tionnaire for office layout, overa l l  job sat i sfaction and 
acou tic qua l i ty. Each statement was fol l owed by five degrees of 
ati fact ion ( H ighly satisfied, s l ightly sat isfied, undec ided, s l ightly 
un at i sfied. not sat isfied) but. i n  the avai lab le  space section a 
d i fferent statement was u ed with the ame scale (very important, 
important. neutra l .  less important, not important) . Favorable 
statements were scored 5 ,4.3 ,2, and I ,  where as. Unfavorable 
statements were scored in  the reverse d i rection ( I ,  2, 3,  4 and 5 ,  
respect i  e ly) .  
o Multiple choice questions: these were i nc l uded in  most of the main 
questionnaire sections \ ith various numbers of choices in each 
question (m in  # 3 and max # 8) depending on the subject of each 
part of the quest ionnaire .  
o Raling question: on ly one rat ing quest ion was used. it was located 
in the overa l l  sat isfact ion part and scored from 1 to 1 0  (very good 
& very bad) .  
o Open ended questions: three questions were appl ied in  the survey; 
two spec ific questions were l i sted at the end of the office layout 
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and acou t ic qual ity ection and one genera l  quest ion in  the end of 
the ur\e) . 
The main quest ionnaire \\- a constructed in  a manner that ser ed the purpose 
and objective of the study. It contain a uffic ient number of question by 
\\ h i h data \\ a gathered to te t the re earch h potheses and answer re earch 
que t ions (refer to: p 1 29) .  The que t ionnaire was des igned for worker at 
manageria l  level and be lo\\ . The Bu i l d ing- in-u e asses ment survey ( B 1 U2) 
and User-need anal i (UNA3) were u ed a a main reference during the 
que t ion de ign i ng phase. Four pri acy quest ions were del ivered from B I U  
urve) and U N A  check l ist was used a a gu ide for the quest ionnaire analysis 
and que t ion sequence. ( ee appendix :  p 1 35 )  
Ans\\ ers t o  i n d i  idual  i tems o n  the questionnaire served the fol lowing four 
purpose : 1 )  as i st i n  accept ing or rejecting the hypotheses; 2 )  I nd icate if there 
is a need for privacy at work; 3 )  ind icate whether or not privacy is affected by 
job sati fact ion;  and 4) Present the advantages and d i sadvantages of acoust ical 
and v isual pri acy on both employee and the work environment. 
A cover l etter was i ssued and sent a long w ith a quest ionnai re copy to Et isalat 
headquarters in Abu Dhabi ask ing for approval and exp la in ing the purpose of 
the study and to encourage their cooperat ion . 
1 The Bui lding-in-use assessment survey 'B lU' is an innov ative approach to the Building Performance 
E\aluation 'PBE' .  it is an official & effective standardized surve) that can be introduced to occupants 
of an) office building to gather simple data of their comfort perspective, guided by even 
em ironmental conditions: air qual i t) ; thermal comfort: spatial comfort: privac) : l ighting qual i ty:  office 
noise control and bui lding noise control .  
J Lser-needs anal) 5is : Each scale recei\  es  a rating between 1 and 5.  i nclusive. They are I i  ted from 
"best" (close to I )  to "\\Or5t" (close to 5) .  
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The main que t ionnaire wa di tri buted and col lected by female employees in  
the Human Re ource and Train ing Department, M .  isha A l  h I) anee, \ ho 
\\. a n m inated by Eti a lat to fol lo\\ , uper i e and help the re earcher 
conduct ing her fie ld  work with in the organ izat ion.  The main ur ey was 
completed in one month and the re pon e rate \ as 5 8percent. It \. as 
deve loped f three double ide A4 page and di ided into e leven sections: 
identi fication ect ion, ",ork perception, per onal work space, office layout, 
avai lable space, isual pri ac) , ea e of interaction, acoust ic qual  ity, and noise 
Ie e l ,  ati fact ion " i th work pace fac i l it ies and overa l l  sat isfact ion. 
.. 4 .2  Focused intelyiews. A questionnaire a lone may not be enough to 
pro ide a l l  necessary i nfonnat ion. Therefore, per onal i nterv iews were 
employed to secure gathering addi t ional i nfonnation . Open-ended 
i nterv ie" s were de igned to be su itable for employees on various work 
leve l . A gu ide of separate set of questions about privacy were 
constructed for th is  purpose i n  a manner that st imu lated the d i scussion and 
a l lowed the in terv iewer to obta in more detai led i nformat ion ( refer to : p 
1 35 ) .  Answer to these questions were to 1 )  ass ist i n  assessing the current 
situation in Etisalat offices: and 2) prov ide answers to research quest ions. 
I nterv iews were conducted through several v is its to Et is la l t  during the 
work hours .  0 appoi ntments were made and a random selection of 
employees was done through a tour of al l departments. The meeti ngs were 
he ld in the first and second floor offices where a l l  departments are located, 
the researcher and nominated superv isor of Eti a lat. A isha wal ked through 
the departments and asked d i fferent emp loyee if they wou ld  l i ke to be 
i nterv iewed? Two female employees of open plan workstat ions had 
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refu ed and ther had agreed. I n each inter iew . the re earcher at a lone 
oppo ite the emplo) ee in ide their office or work tat ion holding a 
notebook and a king the written que tion . 
I n  add ition, probing� foI l  w up que t ions were u ed in  mo t interv iew , e .g. ,  
an)1h ing e l  e, \\ hat do you mean? and \\ hy do you fee l  that way?, in order to 
obta i n  more i n format ion. 
4.3  Ob elTation 
In th i  the is, cau al observation (or imple observat ion) was recommended as 
the mo t ideal re earch method for such study; accord ing to its ab i l ity to 
de cr ibe behavior a they occur in natura l  sett ings and without interference 
from the researcher. Observation was carried out through random formal v isits 
to Eti a lat in  a one year period (2006-2007). The researcher was able to watch 
and l i sten to d i fferent employee act iv i t ies and att i tudes during the work hours. 
Observer locations varied; there \ as no constant route for researcher 
movements wi th in  each department, but she was transferred from one 
department to another with the Et isalat superv isor due to the need for an 1 0  
code to acces d i fferent ections . F i na l ly, notes and sketches were taken to 
expres the current situat ion.  
5. Archival Information 
In add it ion, to the data generated by quest ionnaires and personal i nterv iews, i t  was 
necessary to seek some re lated i nformat ion that would put the conc l us ions in a 
larger context. Th i data came from d i fferent sources : I )  office bu i ld ing codes -
4 an indication b} the inten ie\\ er to the respondents to prO\ ide more in formation about depth of 
feel ings . other topics . the respondents personal context , or detai ls of situation 
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bu Dhabi \1un i  ipa l i t) : 2)  
t i  a lat officia l  W b ite . 
E labor force lav" - i n i  tl) of Labor : and 3 )  
6.  Data analysis techniques 
I n ti rmat ion obta ined from the que t ionnaire and per onal i nterv iew was coded 
numerical I) and then tran cr ibed to the computer sy tern for stat i t ical  analysi . 
The mo t recent re lea e of the tati t ica l  Package for the oc ial  c iences ( P S 
l · tO) \\ a uti l ized to compi le the data and for tabu lation, analysis, and 
i nterpretat ion of the find ing . Al 0, descript ive stat ist ics was used to analyze the 
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1.  Overview 
mirate Te lecommun ication Corporat ion - Eti a lat, is one of the modern 
organ izat ion of the n i ted rab Emirate . I t  i a wide pread compan w ith evera l 
branche and center co ering every part of the country, w ith a large number of 
emp loyee . I t  i een a a national ymbol  of the Emirate w ith it un ique bu i l d ing 
de ign and brand i ng. Al 0, Etisalat i applying modern management princ ip les, 
contemporal) appl ication of office de ign requ i rements and modem technology. 
Eti a lat has been the te lecommun ications erv ice prov ider in  the UAE i nce 1 976, and 
ha bu i lt up a modern te lecom i nfra tructure and establ ished it e l f  as an i nnovat i ve 
and re l iable operator. 
I n  tern1 of internat ional rat i ngs , Et isa lat tands 1 40th among the F i nancia l  Times Top 
500 Corporat ion in the world in  terms of market capital izat ion ( Et isalat, 2006), and is 
ran ked b) The M iddle Ea t magazine as the 6th largest company i n  the M iddle East in  
terms of capita l izat ion and revenues (Et isalat, 2006). The Corporat ion is the  largest 
contributor out ide the o i l  sector to development programmes of the UAE Federa l 
Government, and an award-v, inn ing oc ial ly Responsib le Corporat ion. Et isa lat has 
a l so \ on accolades from across the region for its nat ional ization programme. 
Apart from enab l i ng the nation with basic te lecommun ication serv ices, Et isa lat also 
offers a range of i nnovative and modem erv ices that have served to posit ion the UAE 
as  one of the most advanced nations in terms of te lecom communication serv ices. 
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2.  Eti alat ALAIN (Main Branch) 
2. 1 Backgr unci 
f lg/(re 5 Etudlat 1L lI:\ ,\lmil Bmlding (. ollth East elevation) 
2. 1 . 1  Building characteristics 
2. 1 . 1 . 1  Location /Em'lronmental analysls 
The ne\\ Eti a lat main bu i ld ing in ALA rN  IS considered one of the un tque 
arch i tectura l  icons of the c ity, by being bu i lt accord ing to modern standards and 
techn iq ues. ( F igure - ) I t  i located at AI anaiya Street next to A I  A i n  C l ub in A l ­
M uta\\ aa d istrict. 
F igure 6 shows the layout of the Etisalat bu i ld ing which comprises of two major 
parts: the staff zone, i s  the part that we deal w ith in  th i  project;  and a publ ic zone, i t's 
the one is marked with ye l l ow in the layout be low. 
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Ftgure 6 _-\enal new of Eusalat .\L-\in (the main branch) hO'..vlng the entrances and staff area 
Key � taff & Employee _-\rea 
I .  :-' I a.LJl  Buildmg & Pubhc Entrance 
') _-\UchtODillD Entrance 
3. taff & employee Entrance 
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2.1.1 2 B wldtng context 




Oasis hospi ta l  
A lAin  C l ub 
anayh District 
Female Government School 
5 1  
The Eti a lat ( I  i n )  bu i ld ing i the Corporat ion's main office in A l  tn .  E .  
rabian on truct ion ompany ( CC). \\ a the main contra tor for the project \\ h ich 
\\ a comp leted in  eptember. 200 1 .  The bu i ld ing incorporate modem material and 
con truction technique \ ith e lements of trad it ional de ign. The ba ement hou es an 
impre ive 1 92 eat aud itori um \\ ith ad anced audio-vi ual equipment. The first floor 
i fin i  hed i n  pol i  hed gran ite and tai n le stee l and conta ins pub l ic recept ion area 
and pay ment counter . Corporate offices were completed on the second floor. mart 
bu i ld ing capab i l i t ie i nc lude CCTVs, an integrated access contro l  system and an 
d anced Bu i ld ing Management System(ABM ). The bu i ld ing is l i nked to the rest of 
the c it) ' te lecom network ia a duct bank located in a designated chamber in the 
ba ement. 





0 . 0 0 +  
I Basement 
Figure 10 difemil let·e/s q/EtiJoial /lIoin !?'Ioill brunch 
The bu i l d ing is comprised of three floors above the ground leve l ,  i n  addi t ion to a 
ba ement .  The bui ld ing i s  interna l ly  d i  ided i nto two main parts: publ ic area, and non 
publ ic (staff on ly) area . 
Th i project focuses on the employee departments which occupy the southeast section 
of the bui Iding � i th the i r  own private entrance. The staff offices extend along three 
Ie e l s  overlooking the main atr ium, which is characterized by the huge sphere in the 
top and taff cafeteria in  the basement. Th is  centra l core i nside the bu i ld ing serves as 
both horizontal and vert ical c i rcu lation for the staff area a lone. I t  i nc ludes two 
panoram ic e le ators adjacent to each other .The employees reach their department by 
passing a suspended bridge crossing the main atr ium l ink ing the e levators with 
workspaces. 
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t i  a lat department have the ame concept in de ign and ty le, w ith arious number 
of employ ee in d i fferent ection . Ea h level conta in  more than one department; the 
fi r t floor inc l ude three department : human resource , finance and 
b i l l  ing/accounting. The ngineering department occupied the econd floor and the 
adm in i  trat ion i on the th ird floor. The ba ement inc l ude employee' cafeterias, 
pray er room , and an aud itorium \\> ith eparate gue t entrance from the outside and 
mechan ical fac i l i t ie . 
2.2. 1 I nreri r �pac Description 
Entering the Et i  a lat staff sections the fol lowing features were noticed : 
a. L ight green color which cover the floor . 
b .Office furn iture in  gray color 
c. atural p lant occupying the corners inside the offices, and the sides of the 
path\.\ ays and corridors 
betw een the \.\ orkstat ions. 
Et isa lat departments fol lowed both 
the open p lan office ystems and 
enc lo ed office with d istr ibuted 
eat ing areas in every sect ion.  
Each  department inc l udes one 
FlgUIe 1 1 : the ma1.ll at11um lobbv with \'erncal cJ.(culauon 
meeting room w ith a transparent glass front wal l .  Head of the departments, 
adm in i strat ion ass istants and superv isors w ith more complex job tasks occupy the 
enc losed offices come w ith three d i fferent designs. Most of them have four wal l s  of 
6m long w ith g lass door, both side wal ls  are so l i d  and the back wal l  has a window and 
the front wal l  i s  void with double g lazed panels .  Some of the offices contained more 
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than one g la \\ a l l  ( ide \\ a l l  ) \\ h ich a l lo\'. uper i or to mon itor staff movement 
in  the pen plan \\ ork tation with in the ame ection. Other offices come \. i th four 
so l id \\ a l l  \\ ithout open ing . 
e l l u lar office 10 ation \\ ith in  each department d i ffered ;  mo t of them came a l igned 
along the concrete \\ a l l  ( H uman Re ource and Engineering Departments) and a few 
\\ ere independent ( free tand ing), the wa l l s  were su pended from the roof and away 
from the eAterior \\ a l l s  ( B i l l i ng/Account ing Department). In a l l  departments ,each 
office \\ a 0 upied by one emplo) ee on l  , expect the F i nance Department which has 
a number of hared private offices and it i nc l udes one desk w ith one movable large 
leather chair, a ma l l  g las coffee tab le u rrounded by two sma l ler fabric guest chairs 
and one large free standing cabinet with so l id gla s drawers. 
The \\ ork stations occupying the centra l  area opposite to the superv isors' offices 
con i st of an L shape desk \\. i th a moveable chair and upper cabinets, which come in 
grey . Workstat ions are located oppo ite to each other ( back to back) and they come in 
two d i fferent  s izes depending on the employ ee grade (j un ior or sen ior) . Lower level 
worker occupied smaller workstations areas and had fewer cabinets and drawers (2 
upper cabinets on ly) un l i ke seniors who have a larger area and three upper cabinets 
and more drav" ers' .Most of the workstations, espec ial ly the ones occupied by females, 
were personal ized b) of the employees who add the i r  own touches with photo frames, 
colored ouven irs and sma l l  plants. The space depends on day l ight a lthough there are 




001 :> .,.... ....... 
Figure 1 2 : H uman Re ource Department 
Figure 1-+ Ponte office sound paths -
ele\-atlon 
.... , 
Figure 1 6  Open office sound paths - elevation 
FIgUre 1 3: Etlsalat typical workstatlon 
Figure 1 5  Pri"ate office sound path - plan 
Figure 1 7  Open office sound paths - plan 
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1 .. \dministratJon 
2.Engineenng Dept. 
3.1 IR , Finiace & 
.\counting d partments 
.. J..Cafteria , Audtourium 
& other service 
FJgUIe 1 ectlOn sketch ho\\ing atrium location. different departments and noise paths 
Ftgure 1 9  sketch howing staff 
panoramic elevators and the suspended 
bridge cross the main atrium 
5 7  
FIgUre 2 1  Isometnc of su pended priyate 
o Hice on the billmg & accounting 
department 
Figure 20 front ,'lew of taff entrance on 
the ground floor and the bndge located 
bet\yeen the two ele\'ators 
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Chapter 4 
Presentation and Analysis of data 
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Th i hapter pre ent and ana lyze the data and the find ing of thi  tudy it is layout 
in two ection . The fir t ection pre ent a demograph ic profi le and characteri tic of 
the part ic ipant : and the econd pro ide a tat i t ical analy i of the data related to 
ea h h) pothe i . 
4 .1  Demographic profile and characteristics of the 
participants 
The popu lation for th i  tudy con isted of 1 1 0 employees out  the 200 staff of the 
organ izat ion (the main Branch). The majority of the part ic ipants in th is  study were 
ma le, becau e of the tradit ions and customs of the country, where males are dom inant 
in the job market . By th is  token, the part ic ipants came from d i fferent nat ional i t ies; 
hov\ever. the majority was U n ited Arab Emirates nat ionals (refer to figure 22). The 
part ic ipants' age level ranged from 50 for an adm in istrator. to 20 for a regu lar worker. 
The tota l number of quest ionnaires sent out was 1 1 0, out of th is  number, 63 
quest ionnaire were returned, and fi ve of these were incomplete. 
Frequency Percent% 
Tota l number of q uest ionnaires ent to part ic ipants 1 1 0 -
Tota l num ber of quest ionnaires returned from the 
part ic ipants ( Response Rate) 
47 42.72 
Tota l num ber of q uest ionnaires incomplete5 63 5 7.27  
Tota l 1 10 100 
Table 3 Response to mam questlOnnau:e 
5 empl) 
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4.2 Statistical analysis of the data 
4.2.1  Pilot questionnaire 
inc the office en i ronment v\ a relati e ly large and incorporated a number of 
. pand d or nev\ ub-sy tem it \V a dec ided to u e a imple overa l l  work pace-rat i ng 
pi lot que t ionnaire .  Th 0 era l l  a im of the te t was to invest igate the \ orkspace 
qual i t) , ident i f)  factor that w orked wel l  and tho e that m ight be improved . Further 
more�  it a imed at ident ify i the most ign i ficant factor re lated to job sat isfaction and 
to test the de ign and effic iency of the measurement in  trument. 
The que t ionnaire \v as undertaken in late 2006. The pi lot test was issued to � 1 0  
empJo) ee (4 female & 6 males) of d i fferent job type from various departments and 
offi e plan ) tem (enc losed offices & open p lan offices). 
I n  genera l .  quest ion were ea ) and understandable; some question were not 
spec ifica l l )  an \\ ered . Que t ion number three, which was in the form of a tab le, was 
answ ered i ncorrect ly.  Part ic ipants were supposed to check a l l  ce l l s but not a l l  ce l l s  
\\ ere checked . Thus, uch quest ions were cance l led and converted into scale format. 
( Refer to appendix :  p 1 25 )  
The first part of the quest ionnaire ask part ic ipants about them e lves, e .g.  age, sex, job 
de ignat ion, t ime in  company, etc . The econd part referred to workplace issues; such 
a . privacy comfort, and contro l .  
Quest ions about t he  workstation, location and access ib i l i ty were a lso asked . U ser and 
job sat isfact ion as wel l  as job performance were gauged . 
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4.2.2 Prclirrunary bservati ns  
The Pi lot que t ionnaire resu lt i nd icate that: 
Office u er v, ere genera l ly sati tied with the i r  per onal work area and office 
land cape. 
Level of at i faction cou ld be related to the phy ical env i ronment. 
" O ffice u er w ere frequentl) more concerned about personal workplace i ssues 
\-\- h ich d i rectl) impact them at work than about tho e re lated to the i r  immed iate 
group or the bu i l d ing. 
Fac i l it) u ers w ere especia l ly at is fied w ith the level of comfort of the i r  
personal furn iture (desk and chair) a we l l  a the  task l ight ing a t  their 
\-\orkstat ion.  Furthermore, they were happy w ith the color of the work 
env ironment (green and grey).  On the other hand, users showed d issat isfaction 
w ith re pect to conver ationa l & v i sual privacy. ident i fied as one of the most 
important  i ssues with in  the office. 
At the l evel of soc ia l  commun ication this sample has shown an equivalent 
Ie e l  of fonna l  and i nformal interact ion between employees at 40 percent 
on ly .  
Emplyees w ere a l  0 not happy with the leve l  of personal contro l granted over 
the amount of l ighting and temperature with in  the i r  workstat ion space .  
Many staff members wished to rearrange (or at  least to have the opportun i ty to 
rearrange) the ir  workplace locat ion and have common room for their act iv ity. 
I n  add it ion. a lmost 20 per cent indicated that they were d istracted by co­
w orkers. 
, The increased noise level was l ikely to increased staffing dens ity, use of low 
part i t ions. and I itt le  sound masking in the fonn of office landscaping. e i ther 
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had the ompany exp lored urround ound y tem that cou ld be usefu l  In  
rna k ing the und of nearby con er ation . 
4.2.3 ,-' ummary 
Ba ed on the e pre l im inary re u l t  the que t ionnaire wa mod i fied as fol lows: 
I .  To increa e both val id ity and re l iab i l it) . mo t que t ion w i l l  be mod i fied into 
a cale format. 
') The ur e) \\ i l l  be more spec i fic coveri ng certa in I ssues us ing focused 
que tion 
Furthermore. given ome of these pre l im inary ind icator the fol lowing factors and 
\ ariab les \\ i l l  be taken into account: 
a. Pri ac) of the workplace (acoust ical and v i  ual privacy) 
b. Commun ication on the oc ial  level 
c. Job sat i fact ion and performance 
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4.2.2. The Main Questionnaire 
manage people effective I) . it i nece ar) to under tand the factor that affect how 
emp lo) ee behave at \\ ork. II organ izat ions are concerned \ ith what shou ld be done 
t a h ieve u tai ned h igh Ie el of perfonnance through people. This means giv ing 
c lo e attention on ho\, .. indi  idual can best be moti vated through such means as 
incentive . rew ards, leadership. and importantly the creation of a better environment. 
4.2 .:2 . 1 �lcthodology 
To achie e the objectives of th is research a written and adm in i stered que t ionna i re 
\\ as prepared and d istributed a random ample of Etisalat employees. 
fter the que t ionnaires were completed. they were col lected. coded and entered i nto 
computer tat ist ic software ( P  ) and Microsoft Exce l .  
t ') ') ')  \ l '  "1". _ . ..... . _ .,na YSlS 
PS vers ion 1 4 .0 and M icrosoft Excel (W indows X P) were used to analyze the data. 
The fol lowing analys i s  was conducted inc lud ing: 
1 - Descr ipt ive ana lysis of part ic ipants personal characterist ic (National ity. Age, 
Gender. and Posit ion) .  
2- Descript i ve analy i s  of the questions re lative to the objective of the study. 
3- Corre lation analy s i s  between the dependent and independent variables. 
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4.2.2.4 Data Re ults  
4.2.2.4. 1 - D > 'criptiYe analysi o f  the re pondent" personal characteristics 












ational it) \\ a shown i n  figure 22 .  The frequency d istribut ion and percentage of the 
national i t) among the respondents. A UAE in  figure nat iona ls  represented the h ighest 
percentage (60.5%) fol lowed by the I nd ian national ity ( 1 4 .0%) and then Pakistan i  
( l 1 .6%).The As ian nationa l it ie i n  the sample represented (25 .6%) wh i le the Arab 
represented (9.3%). 
On the other hand, 63 . 8% were male whi le on ly 36.2% were female .  A l so the 
heighest age range was 23-30 at 40.9%. F ind ings ind icated that the majority of the 
sample spent more than four years working for Et isa lat (87 .2  precent). 
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able (4) ho\\ the frequenc) and percentage d i tribution of the \." ork po it ion of the 
ample.  upen i or repre ented the h ighe t percentage (36.2%) fol lo\\ ed b the team 
leader and A CC & E (6 .8%). 
umu lat i  e Percent Val id  Percent 
4 . 5  -l . 5  
9 . 1 4 .5  
1 3 .6 4 .5 
52 .3  3 8 .6 
54 .5  2 .3  
56 .8  2 .3 
59 . 1 2 . 3  
6 1 .4 2 .3  
68 .2 6 .8  
72. 7  -l .5  
75 .0  2 .3 
79 .5 4 .5  
8 1 . 8 2 . 3  
88 .6  6 .8  
95 . 5  6 .8  





4 .3  
4 .3  
36.2 
2 . 1 
2 . 1 
2 . 1 
2 . 1 
6.4 
4 .3  
2 . 1 
4 .3  










2 Sales Executive 





3 ASCC Val i d  
2 Cart Contro l  
1 Accountant 
2 H FA 
1 C lerk 
3 SSE 
3 Team Leader 
2 H PT 
44 Tota l 
3 System M issing 
47 Total 
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4.2.3- Descri ptive anal sis of the ques tionnai re 
+.2.3 . 1  I dentification question, 
Table 5 how that the majority oC the part ic ipants were from the F inancial and 
ccount ing ecti n of the corporation ( 53 .2percent) fo l lowed by Human Resource 
and Engineering ection ( I  0.6perecent) wh i le adm in istrator repre ented only 
4 .3perecent, the low est percentage. 
Cumu lative Val id  Percent Frequency 
Percent Percent 
1 0 .6 1 0.6 1 0 .6 5 
H uman resource 
department 
2 1 .3 1 0 .6 1 0 .6 5 Engineering 
department 
2 5 .  - 4 .3  4 .3 2 Adm in istration 
Val id  
78 .7  53.2 53 .2  25 F inancial  and 
accounting 
1 00 .0 2 1 .3 2 1 .3 1 0  Other 
1 00.0 1 00.0 47 Total 
Table 5 
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2.4.2.2 Work Perception Que tions 
Finding i l lu trated that the majority of th employee (89.4%) in the se lected ample 
pend more than 30 hour per w ek at w ork wh i le on ly 4 .3% pend 1 0  or Ie hours 
there. 
F igure 23 indicated that the majorit) of the part ic ipant see the i r  job a s imple 
(59.6percent) \ .. h i l  2 1 .3% ee i t  a complex. When th i  result  i s  compared with the 
re ult of the data in table 5 Uob po it ion) where the majority is fi nanc ial  & accounting 
(53 .2percent) we conc l uded that the financ ial and account posit ion is s imple becau e 
of the i n formation technology y tem used in  Et isa lat that makes the job s imple .  
30 
25 
>. 20 u c 
� 1 5  � 






n 11 n r----I 
Simple cOll"plex BOring Exciting high little 
Complex ity Activities Degree of concentration 
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2.-1-.2.3 Per:onal \\ orkspacc 
Tab le 6 & F igure 24 indicate that the majority of emp loyee were located in the 
shared ot1lce \\ ith other co-w orker 53 .2perecent, fo l lowed by tho e work in cubic les 
\\ ith part i t ions above tand ing eye Ie el wh i le the lowe t percentage ( 1 9 . I perecent) 
vv er tho e occupy ing pri ate office \\ ith floor to ce i l ing wal ls .  
2.4.2.4 Office Layout 
The u rvey finding i ndicate that: 
Th majori ty of the sample \ as ati fied with the amount of space avai lable 
8 5 . 1 perecent, wh i le  1 2 . 8perecent were moderate ly at i sfied and only 
2 . 1 perecent were unsat isfied. 
... 5 5 . 3perecent of the ample \ as sat isfied with the level of v i sual privacy, 
34.0perecent v" ere moderate ly sat isfied wh i le  l O. 7perecent were not sat isfied. 
,.I 85 . 1 perecnt were sati sfied with the level of interact ion with co-workers, 
6 .4perecent were moderately sat isfied and on l 8 .5perecent were not sat isfied. 
The majority of the sample ind icated that the office layout enhances the ir 
ab i l i ty to get the ir job done: to qu ite an extent 46.8perecent, and 27.7perecent 
to a greater extent .  Whi le 2 . 1 perecent ind icated that the office layout dose not 
at a l l  enhance their ab i l i ty to get the job done, 6.4perecent to m inor extent and 
1 7 .0perecent to some extent. 
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-
Cumu lat i  e Val id 
Percent F requency Per nt Percent 
pri vate office w ith 
4 .3  4 .3 4 .3  2 floor to ce i l ing 
wal ls 
5 7 .4 53.2 53 .2 25 hared office w ith 
other 
cubic les with 
76.6 1 9 . 1  1 9 . 1  9 part i t ions above eye 
level 
Val id cubic le w ith 
8 - . 1 8 .5  8 .5  4 part i t ions be lm: eye 
level 
93 .6  8 .5  8 .5  4 
pri ate office w ith a 
w indow or more 
1 00 .0 6.4 6.4 3 other 
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2.4 .2 .5  h-ailable pace 




E :::l 0 
FIgUre 25 
0 9  
0 8  
0 .7  
0 6  
0 5  
0 4  
0.3 
0 2  
0 1  
0 
-
Total area of 
w orkstation 




Available f iling Available space space for 
and storage for personal meeting w ith 
space Items other people 
2.4.2.5 . 1 The unportance of the follow111g Hems to be available in workspace 
a- Tota l area of \\ ork station 
F igure (25) showed that 70.2% of the sample ind icated that the total area of work 
stat ion i vel) important for workspace whi le 29. 8% ind icated that i t  is not important. 
b- A a i lable fi l ing and storage space 
F igure (25)  sho'vV ed that 85 . 1 %  of the sample ind icated that ava i lable fi l ing and 
storage pace is vel) important in the workplace wh i le 1 4 .9% said it is not important. 
d- The a a i lable space for personal items 
F igure (25)  I i  ted that 44 .7% ind icated that the avai lable space for personal items is 
very important for workplace whi le  5 5 .3% ind icated that it i s  not important. 
7 1  
- pa e for meet ing \\ ith other people 
From figure 1 - above 66.0precent of the ample ind icated that the avai lab i l ity of 
pac for meet ing \\ ilh other people i vel) important in workplace wh i le 34precent 
ind icated it i not important. 
? 1 ? 6 \T ·  1 · ' _ . "1" . _ .  lsua pnyacy 
The I tems that haye an Impact on the level of \'isual pnvacy in workplace: 
The majority of the sample ind icated that the fac i l ity that a l lows people to eas i ly see 
in through exterior w indow ha the most impact on the leve l of v isual privacy in the 
\\ orkpla e, 30.4% agreed that people can easi ly ee in through exterior w indows, 
2 1 .  7% ind icated that part i t ion or wal l s  are transparent, and 1 2 . 8% bel ieve part it ions or 
\\ a l l  are too 10\\ . ( F igure 26 & tab le 7) 
How ever, on ly 4 .3precent ind icated that too many people walking in their work area 
have an impact on their isual privacy. 
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Cumu lati Val i d  
Percent Frequenc) , Percent Percent 
part i t ion or 
2 1 .7 2 1 .7 2 1 .3 1 0  v a l l s  are 
transparent 
part i t ion or 
34 .8  1 3 .0 1 2 .8 6 wal l  are too 
1o\-" 
people can 
ea i ly see in  




69.6 4.3 4 .3  2 
people 
walk ing in  my 
work 
1 00 .0  30.4 29.8 1 4  other 
1 00.0 97.9 46 Total 
2 . 1 1 System M issing 
1 00 .0 47 Total 
Table -
Visual  Privacy 
I � 5 
10.0 
'" " c " 7 5  ::J 0" � LL 
, 0 
� 5 
u o  I I 
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2.4-.2.'" Ea e o f  interaction 
2.-t .2.� . 1 - The rating of i n:m based 011 resp ndent's (Q 1 2) 
Table (8 )  and F igure (27)  hov. that the 1 4 .9precent partic ipant th ink the current 
part i t ion affect the interact ion. Wh i le three a pects \ ere rated equa l ly at 
1 0 .6perecent. I so 6.40precent wa rated for so l id wal l  were rated at 6.40perecent, 
ho\\ e er 29.8perecent \\ ere not pec i fied. 
Cumu lat ive Val id Perce 
Frequency 
Percent Percent nt 
1 7.9 1 7.9 1 4.9  7 current part i t ions 
(2m)  height 
25 .6  7 .7  6,4 3 sol id wal ls 
glass transparency 
38 . 5  1 2 . 8  1 0 .6 5 wal ls in private 
offices 
there are no 
5 1 .3 1 2 . 8  1 0.6 5 
spaces to casual ly 
i nteract w ith co- Va l id 
workers 
there are few 
organ ized 
64. 1 1 2 . 8  1 0 .6 5 opportun i t ies to 
interact w ith co-
workers 
1 00 .0 35.9 29.8 1 4  other 
I 1 00.0 83.0 39 Total 
1 7 .0 8 System M iss ing 
I 1 00 .0 47 Tota l 
Table 8 
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a e of interaction 
1 � � 
10.0 
>-u c: Q.I 7 ) � 
tT Q.I ... � 
'Ul 
� 5  
0.0 
current sOlId walls olass there are no there �re few other 
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2.4.2.8 \.C u:tic quality 
2.4.2 8.1 OlSC b-d ( 13) 
Figure 28 sho\\ that the majority of part ic ipants 93 .6precent \ ere h ighly sat isfied 
\\ ith the noi e Ie el wh i le 6.4precent " ere as not sati fied . 
38% 
Figure :2 
2'-+.2 . . 2- c ound pm-acy (Q l -1-) 
NOise Level 
o highly satisfied 
� satisfied 
o None 
o not satisfied 
• h ighly satisfied 
Figure 29 sho\\ that the majority of the ample 89.4precent \: ere h ighly sat i fied and 
a m inor number I O .6precent were not sat i sfied . 
Sound Privacy 
5% 4% 
4 1 %  
Figure 29 
o highly satisf ied 
� satisfied 
o None 
o not s atisfied 
• highly s atisf ied 
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2.4.2.8 3- The extent to which acoustlc quality in workplace enhances the ability to get 
Job done ( ) 1 5) 
Table 9 and figur 30 hov\' that 48 .9perecent of the ample be l ieve that the abi l ity to 
get the job done i s  enhan ed to ome extent, 38 .3perecent to qu ite an extent and 
8 .5perecent to a greater e;>..tent ,\\- h i le on l  2 .2perecnt rated it  to a m inor extent. 
Cumu lative I Val id 
Percent Percent 
Percent Frequency 
2 .2  2 .2  2 . 1 1 
to a m inor 
extent 
5 1 . 1  48.9 46.8 22 to some extent 
Val id  9 1 . 1  40.0 38 .3  1 8  qu i te an extent 
1 00 .0 8 .9 8 .5  4 to great extent 
I 1 00.0 95 .7  45  Total I 4.3 2 System Missing 










2.4-.2 .9 • � oisc leycl 
Table ) 0 & Figure3 1 ind icate that the majorit) of the ample 5 l .2perecent be l ie  ed 
that pe pIe ta l k ing in surrounding offices had the mo t impact on the noise leve l ,  
fo l lo\\ ed b) telephone r ing ing 1 7. 1  perecent, mechan ical sound 1 4 .6pereecnt & 
1 6.gerecent be l ie ed other ource affected noi e leve l .  
Cumu lathe  Val id  
Percent Frequency 
Percent Percent 
5 1 .2 5 1 .2 44. 7  2 1  people ta lk ing in  
surround ing 
65 .9 1 4 .6 1 2 .8 6 
mechan ical sounds 
68 .3  2 .4  2 . 1 I 
people in corridor 
70 . 7  2 .4 2 . 1 1 
office equ ipments Val id 
78 .0 7 .3  6 .4  3 
office l ight ing 
95 . 1  1 7. 1  1 4. 9  7 
te lephone r inging 
1 00 .0 4 .9 4 .3  2 
other 
1 00.0 87.2 4 1  
Total 
1 2 .8  6 System 
M issi 
ng 
1 00.0 47 Total 
Table 1 0  
7 8  
oise Le e l  
�� 
20 
� I � c 11/ :::l 
IT 
� u. 
I U  
5 
0 I I I I 
FIgUfe 3 1  
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2.4.2. 10 Satisfaction with workspace facili ties 
2A.2. 1 0. 1 I Im.v important I S  the follo\VlIlg items to the respondent: 
a 1 Icard by others 
Figur 32  sh \v that the maj rit) of re pondent ind icated that not be ing heard b 
olh r very Imp rtant 32 .6perecent. 37.2perecent th ink it is important and 
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Heard by others 
"7 .., 
r-
1 4  
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Irrportant neutral 






Figure 33 i l l ustrate that the majority of the sample 47.6perecent ind icated that not 
be ing seen by others is very important and important to them wh i le 23 .8perecent 
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c- Shanng of workplace 
1 9  
4 8  
less not irrportant 
Irrportant 
Figure 34 ho\\ s that the majority of part ic ipant 68 .2% ind icated that sharing of 
workpl ace i \ el) important and important to them, wh i le 6 .8perecnt ind icated that i t  
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2.3 0 rt 
less not Irrportant 
irrportant 
8 1  
d \'Je,\" from the workplace 
F igure 35  rit) of th tud) ample 6 1 .9perecnt indicated that v ie 
from the workplace er) important & v ita l to them ,wh i le on l J 6 .7perecnt 
ind icated that it i Ie and not important to them. 
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i m portant i m portant 
2.-+.2. 1 0.2- The importance of some specified item in oyerall satisfaction: 
The i tems are rated in the fol low ing equence of importance as shown in figure 36 
l ight ing 30%, furn iture 1 9%, and a ir  qual ity 1 9% ,use of color 1 6 .2%, thermal 
comfort 1 2  %, acou t ic 7% and outdoor v iews 5% . 
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2.-1. .2. 1 0.3 - The three fa\'onre places in the building 
Figure 3 7  be I 0'" i l l ustrates the true percentage of the favorite places wi th in  the 
organ izat ion from an employee per pective. The pub l ic area inc l ud ing lobby, 
reception, i nformation de k and counters, was the most attractive locat ion with 
52perecent. The reason for that may be because the employees in teracted and 
commun icated with d ifferent people (customers) dai ly ,wh i l e  6.4 percent stated that 
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2.4.2. 1 0A - To what extent the participant agree with the following statements 
a- I m i ss private workplace 
Tab le  1 1  and F igure 38 ind icate that the majority who responded answered 
54 .8perecnt neutra l ,  2 I .4perecnt d i sagree, 7 . 1 perecnt strongly agree, and 7. 1 perecnt 
strongl}  d i sagree. 
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Cumu lati e Va l id  
Percent Frequenc I Pe!:£ent Pe!:£ent 
strongly 7. 1 7. 1 6.4 3 
d i sagree 
28 .6 2 1 04 1 9 . 1  9 
d�agree 
83 .3  54.8 48.9 23 
neutra l  
Val id 
90. 5 7. 1 6.4 3 
agree 
1 00 .0 9 .5  8 .5  4 
strongly agree 
1 00.0 89.4 42 
Total 
M i ssi 1 0 .6 5 ystem 
� 1 1 00 .0 47 Total 




?i' I , c: QI :J C" 
� u.. 
1 0  
5 
1 1 l J 
Ftgure 38 
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b- Th interior of the \\ or),. en i ronment i i n  pir ing 
Table 1 2  and F igure 39 how that 4 1 .5% ga e neutral re ponse to the above 
tatement. 39.0perecnt agree and 9.8perecnt trongly agree with i t, wh i le 9 .8perecnt 
trongl) di agre \\ ith it .  
Cumu lati e Val id 
Percent Frequenc Percent Percent 
9 . 8  9 .8  8 .5  4 d isagree 
- 1 .2 4 1 .5 36.2 1 7  
neutral 
90.2 39.0 34.0 1 6  
agree 
Val id 
1 00 .0 9 .8 8 .5  4 strongly 
agree 
1 00 .0 87 .2 4 1  
Total 
1 2 . 8  6 System 
Missi 
ng 
1 00.0 47 Total 








c- 1 l i ke the am unt of openne 
Table 1 3  F igure 40 ho\\ that 38 .  1 perecnt of the part ic ipants were natura l  in re pect to 
th tatement. 38 . 1 perecnt agreed 28.6perecnt strongly agreed whi le 7. 1 precent 
di agree and onl) 2 .4precent trongly d i  agreed. 
Cumu lative I Va l id Percent Frequenc) Percent Percent 
2 .4  2 .4  2 . 1 I strongly 
d isagree 
9 .5  7. 1 6.4 3 
d isagree 
47.6 38 . 1 34.0 1 6  
neutral 
Val id 
76.2 28 .6 25 . 5  1 2  
agree 
1 00 .0  23 .8  2 1 .3 1 0  
strongly agree 
1 00.0 89.4 42 
Tota l 
1 0 .6 5 S tern 
Miss i  
ng 
1 00 .0 47 Total 
Table 1 3  
Q26 
�() -
I '  
:>. u c: ell ::> cr 10 
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Figure40 
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2.4-.2. 1 1 ,-crail sati'  faction 
�'-+.�. 1 1 . 1  , ausfactlon \\1th personal work pace 
Table J 4 and F igure 4 1  ind icate that 7 1 . 1  precent of the ample were sat isfied with 
th i r  per anal \\ orkp lace \\ h i le ani 6.6perecnt were not ati tied . 
Curnu lativ Val id  
Percent Frequency Percent Percent 
20.0 20.0 1 9 . 1  9 sa l 
7 1 . 1  5 1 . 1  48 .9 23 
sa2 
93 .3  22 .2  2 1 .3 1 0  
sa3 
97.8 4.4 4 .3 2 
sa4 
1 00 .0 2 .2  2 . 1 1 
uns5 
1 00 .0 95 .7 45 
Total 
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Figure 4 1  
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2.4.2. 1 1 .2- OYer all Builchng � an-faction 
Table  I S  ind icate that 80.0perecnt of the ample ", as ati tied \\ ith their bu i ld ing. 
and ani} 2 .2perecnt \ ere not at i tied. 
Cumu lat i  e Percent Val id Percent 
Frequenc 
Percent y 
42 .2 42.2 40.4 1 9  sa l 
80 .0 37.8 36.2 1 7  
sa2 
97 .8  1 7. 8  1 7.0 8 
sa3 Val id 
1 00 .0 2 .2  2 . 1 1 
sa4 
1 00.0 9S . 7  4S 
Tota l 
4 .3 2 
Syste Missi 
m ng 
1 00.0 47 Total 
Table 1 5  
2.4.2. 1 1 .3- Job atlsfaction 
Table  1 6  and F igure 42 show that 7S.6perecnt of the ample were sat isfied with their 
job , 8 .9perecnt were moderate ly at isfted and only I S .6perecnt are not sati fied. 
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Cumu lati e Val id 
Percent Frequenc) Percent Percent 
44.4 I 4,,+.4 42.6 20 sa l 
75 .6 3 1 . 1  29. 8 1 4  
sa2 I I 
84.4 8.9 8 .5  4 
sa3 
9 1 . 1  6 .7  6.4 3 
Va l id 
sa4 
1 00 .0 I 8.9 8 .5  4 
I uns5 
1 00.0 95 .7  45  
Tota l 
4 .3 2 
Syste Missi 
m ng 
1 00.0 47 Total 
Table 1 6  
Q29 
�o 
I ,  
>. y c: ell 





2.-1-.2.11.-1- apprccial10n of the facilities 
Table 1 7  and F igur 43 hO\-\ that the majority of the ample 93perecnt be l ieve the 
fac i l i t i  are g ad or  el) good and 7pere nt th ink  the} are bad. 
umu lat i e Percent Val id Percent Frequency Percent 
1 8 .9 1 8 .9 1 4 .9 7 
2 1 .6 2 . 7  2 . 1 1 
78.4 56.8 44. 7  2 1  
83 .8  5 .4  4 .3  2 
97 .3 1 3 . 5  1 0 .6 5 
1 00 .0 2 .7 2 . 1 1 
1 00 .0 78 .7 37 
2 1 . 3 1 0  
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Syste M is i 
m ng 
Tota l 
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3 Other outcome assessments 
Thi port ion of the chapter deal \\ i th other outcome a es ment deri  ed from the 
inter ie\\ s and open ended que t i  n . 
3 . 1 Focused I n tcn"ic\vs 
" Face-to-face i nter iev s provide an exce l lent v ay of exploring complex fee l ing and 
att itude " ( ommer & ommer, 1 997:  p 1 05) .  The interv iew guide is  a loose 
conceptua l  map, \\ h ich is a set of pri ac topics, e lements, patterns, and re lat ionsh ips 
that the re earcher tentati e ly i ntends to cover (Zeisel 1 990 : p 1 37- 1 38) .  Therefore, a 
number of  open-ended interv ie\ s were conducted through th is study using an 
inter ie\\ guide which inc l ude a et of question about privacy ( refer to appendix :  p 
1 36) .  A group of Et i  a lat employee was picked random Iy from d i fferent  departments 
on the first and second floor . The re earcher and Et isalat superv isor, Aisah, were 
", a lk ing through the sect ions applying the interv iew questions. The interv iewer started 
the se sion a lone. and spent about 1 5  m in .  to 30 m inutes in each meet ing .To ach ieve 
a fu l l  co erage and depth of ins ight, the interv iewer's main tool was the probe to keep 
the i nterv iew flowing without d i rect ing it. 
A l l  i n fonnation \ as recorded manua l ly  using pen, paper and categorical 
characterist ics, such a gender. age group and nat ional i ty and was coded6. Then, the 
first step \V as to provide for transcript ion :  putt i ng the respon e into c lear form for data 
analys i s  b) recopying handwritten notes that conta in  symbol s  and abbrev iations. And 
the second step was Quant i fication : tabu lat ing the resu lts in numerical form . 
6 Coding is the process b) \\ hich length of ans\\er are reduced and sorted into speci fic response 
categories. 
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Table  1 8  reported the re u l t  of 6 interv ie\\ (three male and one female with private 
office, one male and one female from open plan work tat ion ) repre ent ing the 
fol lo\\ ing department Engineering Department. Human Re ources and 
B i l l i ng/Accounting Department: I t  inc l ude some of the original  statements from their 
0\\ n per pect ive about four main i sues and their response \� ere c l assified accord ing 
to the fol low ing criteria: 
• J "isu(J/ privacy 
• Concentration 
• Acoustical Privacy 
• Social interaction 
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Respondents Department V lSua! P l'IV'8.C Y ConcentratlOn 
I Ma1e ; Human resources Glass wall (Front side): NIA 
pnvate offICe is better for him to 
supervise the employees 
cl.e arly 
2 Ma1e , open Engineermg N/A Elevators: 
plan offICe "it's diflkult to 
focus on computer 
screen while the 
elev·ators are 
moving all the time" 
3.Female , Bill mg/accounting GL'1SS wall (F ront side} N/A 
private offICe " . .I've solved this problem 
by covering two glass 
panel rows with 
translucent stICker, to get 
more privacy" 
4.Female , Human resources Partitions . Co-workers. 
open plan " . . .  the heJgl·tt is low distraction happen.ed 
offICe there's no enough privacy, by the ringing of 
I can see two colleges nolSY phon.es, the 
from my desk " overhearing of loud 
co-worJ.<.er 
conversahons 
5 Ma1e , Engmeenng NlA NIA 
private offICe 
6.Ma1e ; Billinyaccountmg Glass wall Front &sides: Movement .  
Private offICe Was leavmg to ProductlVity 18 often He looses his focus 
Abu Dhab1 branch cID1!ctly related to because of rapid 
employee focus, and :movements, 
herlCe distractions such as thourafares of 
co-worker transformation walking people and 
--
Acoustlc privacy 
Sound l:!roof walls: 
Likes the sound proof walls, 
" . . .  they are so effective . "  
Noise: 
". in the begmning 1t was 
annoying but now I can 
stands these voices from 
cafetena and "Vacuum cleaner 
" 
Sound 12roof walls : 
" it's good for work 
confidentially but it 
s hard to commurucate with 
others" 
ConfJ.dentialit� 
" . .  Alwaj"S I've to be careful 
that my voice is not loud 
specially when I receIVed a 
complain by telephon.e from 
other colle ague on the 
organizatlOn " 
Communication : 
he Ie aves his door always 
open , he said " we are in 




He m.eets his 
colleges on AItuheer 
prayer 
Meetmg others. 
" . m the ptying 
time "  
Break time : 
"We me et in the 
cafeteria for 1 5  min 
" 
Corridors: 
" sometimes we met 
by chance in the 
corridors" 
Social chili . 
" we gathered in the 
chili after working 
ho " urs 
Busy: 
"there's no titne to 
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3. 1 .2 �' umma1) 
Ba ed on the re u l t abo e, we can conc lude that a l l  male employees in  private office 
\\ ith front tran parenc) g la s w al l  were sat i  fied with the amount of vi ual and 
acou t ical  pri acy the) had, hO\\ e er the female case \\-'a unhappy. he tried to gain 
more vi ual pri ac) b placing and ticker fi lm on the tvvo gla s panel  which lay in 
the front \\ a l l ;  th i  wa noted and con idered as a main object ive of thesis, through 
re earcher ob ervat ion. I 0, the) had various opin ions about concentration i ssues: 
one of the male ind icated that he had ome v isual d istraction, caused by co-workers 
pas ing b) h i  office vv h i le others had no comments. Another employee who 
occupied open plan workstations with low height partit ions said,  " . . .  the height is low 
. there 's nol enough prh acy. 1 can ee two colleagues from my desk. " They were 
unhappy \\ ith the amount of both v i sual and acoust ical privacy and they complained 
about concentration d i fficu lt ies (acou t ical ly :  c lean ing mach ines, cafeteria and co­
workers. v isua l ly ;  co-workers' movement and e levators). Th is  meant complet ing tasks 
successfu l ly \ as d i fficu lt as the fol lowing comment explained: " . . .  Alway I 've to be 
careful that my voice is nol loud especially when I've received a complaint by 
telephone from another colleague in the organi::ation". 
A l l  part i c ipants agreed that l itt l e  or no soc ial  interaction took place dur ing the work 
hours, and most of th is  was by chance and for only a short t ime ( i n  corridors, break 
t ime and praying room).  They said, " Sometimes we mel by chance in the corridors. " 
and I I  There i no time to meet during the 'working hour . "  Also, they ind icated that 
most commun ication was offic ia l  i nteraction with the i r  superv isors during the work 
hours. From the researcher's personal observation, it was noticed that the interaction 
\\ i th superv isors apparently occurred most in the larger, non private areas conta in ing 
many workers. 
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3.2 open-ended q uestion 
The main que t ionna i re conta ined thr e open-ended quest ion located at the end of the 
fol lo\'. ed ection : 
I .  Office Layout 
The que t ion a ked to add any add it ional informat ion related to the office layout 
\\ h ich  eem important to the part ic ipant if the previou sca led quest ions d idn't 
cover it .  
2. Acoustic qual i ty 
The employee here were a ked to describe any is ue related to acoustic qual ity, 
\\ h ich they th ink i important. 
3. Overa l l  sat isfaction 
Thi \Va the la t quest ion that covered the whole survey; it a ked the partic ipant, 
in general, to mention any comments or recommendations they had about h i slher 
per onal workspace or the overa l l  bu i ld ing. 
Ans\\ ers to open-ended questions were optiona l ,  from 47 part ic ipants, only ten 
ansv, ered one of these questions, 1\ 0 answered office layout, three answered 
acoust ic  q ua l i t} separate ly, and five answered the last section's quest ion : overa l l  
sat isfaction. 
Two employees were happy with their workplace env i ronment (the bu i ld ing), one 
of them sa id, "Our building i vel'}' nice work place " and h is  co-worker stated 
that, 1/ All facilities are available to enable us 10 do the job, always in professional 
manners. " both of these comments explained a lot about Et isa lat one of the most 
modem organ izations that respected world standards and work ethics by 
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re pect ing employee right and creat ing an en ironment with modern " ork ing 
cond i t ion . 
Obl iqu IJ , other occupant were un atisfied with a number of features inc l ud ing: 
I .  Bu i ld i ng de ign (office layout) 
.J One employee commented that there i no ta i rca e in  the staff area (expect 
emergency ta ir ) .  The w hole department depends on the two panoram ic 
e levator , \\ h ich from the part ic ipant's perspective wa a serious problem, 
e pec ia l ! )  when it topped. 
nother part ic ipant stated that, "There 's no window only solid walls, iI ' a 
had thing. " From the researcher personal obser ations some departments do 
not have any exterior v ie\ such as the F i nance Department. 
Another employee sa id "1 am quite impressed with the exi ting overall 
jacililie . "  he d id  not spec ify any reasons for h is  v iew. 
2. V i sual  privacy 
"No need jor privacy, unless we have confidential papers, " .This employee 
opin ion reflected h i s  job posit ion which requ i red an amount of v i sual privacy at 
spec i fic t ime ; i f any confidential tasks occurred, which seem rare in such a job. 
3. Acoust ics qual ity 
One employee commented that "acoustics need more attention ", and he spec i fied 
the F i nance Department part icu larly, which had a bad acoustic qua l i ty noted from 
re earcher personal observat ion. Di turbance was the subject of two d i fferent 
comments but w ith separate condit ions: the first one mentioned a mobi le phone 
problem as part ic ipant explained, "mobile phone usage must be reduced during 
the official time " and a second statement complained about unofficial  employee 
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me l i ngs vv h ich \\ ere :  "when group of Haff ,  it together they make di turbance 
e pecially when Ihey talked aboul personal issues ", 
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4 .  Discussion 
· .. U Limitanon 
The main urve)- \\ a di tri buted and implemented in summer 2007, and it  took two 
month ( Ju l)- and ugu t) for a l l  requ i red data to be col lected. 
During that )- ear, Eti a lat had a huge transformation operat ion in their organ izat ional 
) tem for the fol lo\\ ing rea on : 
,.I Preparation proce in order to become one of the best ten te lecommunicat ion 
organizations around the world by year 20 1 0, 
Catch up \\ ith the world  latest te lecommunication technologies, 
Compete \\ ith the new nat ional telecommun ication organ izat ion Du, 7 and 
Enlarge their coverage area to internat ional leve l s. They a l ready have branches 
in  six d i fferent countrie 
and recently in Kuwait . 
audi Arabia, Sudan, Egypt, Pakistan, Afghan istan 
Tho e vast steps had major impacts on staff and employees; ]n fact Etisalat was 
a im ing to become a centra l ized organ izat ion. Accord ingly, the number of occupants 
\, ere m in im ized and a few of them were transferred to the headquarter office in Abu 
Dhabi .  Th is  crit ical s it uation in  the organ ization was reflected in the employee 
att i tude and responses to the quest ionnaire ( they were carefu l  and l im ited in their 
opin ions and as m uch as pos ib le avoided giving any negat i ve v iews). A l so, the 
quest ionnaires were handed out to and col lected employees by the Et isa lat nom inated 
superv isor a lone. as the organ ization wished .. 
I n  th is  ca e, i nterv iews and observations became two main sources of research 
i nformat ion ; because they " ere implemented wi th researcher attendance, which helps 
to expla in some survey answers, and prov ide more crit ical detai l s  and feedback. 
o Du: is  the latest and second integrated telecommun ications sel""\. ice in the UAE 
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-+.2 'ummary o f  the findmgs 
E national pre ent the majority of Eti alat employees (60%). 
The female em ploy ee in Eti a lat were about 36% \-\ h ich is a re lat ivel) h igh 
percentage compared to other corp ration and pri vate organ izat ions. 
The majority of emplo) ees in Eti a lat were between 23 and 39 years old.  
Most of the employees (89%) \\ ork for more than 30 hours per v eek. 
The majorit of the employ ees see their job a s imple and this i s  most l i ke ly 
due to the introduction of a computerized i nformation system for a l l  tasks. 
, The workplace in  Etisalat as i n  most case a shared office with two or more 
employees, or in  some ca es, cubic les with part i t ions. 
The majority of the employees (85 %) were sat isfied with the amount of space 
avai lable . 
.J Regard ing of v isual privacy , th is sample has shown an equ ivalent amount of 
sat isfaction (3 8 .3%) on v i sua l privacy between employees in  both types of 
Eti  a lat office la out (open plan layout & private office). Male and female 
employees. i n  both office types, were asked on quest ion no. 1 1  to spec ify one 
or more item that have an impact on their v i sual privacy from their 
perspect ive. The resu l ts were as fol lows : 
o Female occupying open plan workstat ion ind icated that ''people can 
see in easily through exterior windows " was the most bothering i ssue 
to them . This  same v iew was shared by the male and female private 
office employees. However, the male in open plan layout chose the 
second item on the l i st which was, "Partitions or wall are too low or 
Iran parent. " 
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I . the urve) ind icated that 8 -% of emplo) ee were at i fied with the ea e 
f int raction \\ ith o-\y ork.er and in  que tion no. 1 2 . The) � ere a ked to rate 
c rta in feature that affected the i r  0 ial interaction . and the resu lt were a 
fol lo\\ 
o Female emplo ee in  open p lan layouts rated three i tems a the mo t 




There \Va no pace to cau a l l) i nteract with CO-\ orkers. 
There w ere few organized opportun ities to interact with co­
worker , and 
Current part ition w as 2 meters h igh. 
o Most male employees in the � ork tations spec i fied one item which 
was " curren! partilion was 2meters high" 
o even female of private offices selected "others" as an answer without 
mentioning any al ternat ives and the rest of the sample picked "there 
are fe\ organized opportun ities to interact with co-workers" as the 
most affect ing item. 
o F ive males of private offices did not answer; four of them chose 
"other" � ithout spec i fying any d i fferent item and the rest of the sample 
rated "g lass transparency wal ls  i n  private office" as the most 
concern ing i ssue from the ir perspective. 
The majori t} of the employees (46.8%) ind icated that the office layout 
enhanced their  abi l i ty to get the i r  jobs done. 
.. Employees rated l ighting as the most important i ssue to them, fol lowed by the 
furn iture, a ir  qual ity and use of color in  overa l l  workplace sat isfaction. 
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� Mo t of the ample be l ieved that the \\ ork en i ronment \\ as in piring and 
mo t of the mplo) ee agreed that the amount of openness \\as important. 
7 1  % of the emplo) ee were sat is fi d \\ i th their per onal workplace and w ith 
their bu i l d i ng as \\ e l l .  
The pub l i c  area (counters, lobby and reception) received the h ighe t 
p rcentage ( 52%), as the favorite p lace i n  the bu i ld ing, fo l l owed by employees 
own office/ \\ orkstation \\ ith 35 .4%. 
.. The majority of employees ( 76%) \ ere sati fied \V ith the i r  job, and h ighly 
rated the fac i l it ies a a i lable i n  the corporat ion. 
38% of the employee ample were not sat isfied with the level of noise , 4 1  % 
" ere not sat i fied V\ ith the ound privacy and 49% stated the leve l of acoust ic  
qua l i ty enhanced the i r  abi l ity to get the ir  job done to some extent. A lso. they 
were asked on quest ion no. 1 6  to ass ign a num ber from 1 -5 i n  order of 
importance for se en d ifferent i tems re lat ing to noise leve l  i n  work space .The 
resu l ts were : 
o Males and females of open plan workstat ions agreed that the most 
important i ssue were "people ta lk ing in the surround ing area and 
telephone r ingi ng", but ma les added more "outdoor traffic" .  
o Males and females of private offices shared the same opin ion which 
spec i fied both "people ta l k i ng in  the surrounding area and te lephone 
r inging" had the h ighest leve l of the ir  concern . 
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4.2. 1 �' ummary 
From the que t ionna i re' re u l t  and analy i , \\ e can note that Eti a lat employees 
\\ ere qu ite ati fled on the level f v i  ual pri ac) but not at isfied w ith acoust ical 
privacy and neutra l  to oc ial interaction; coupled by average d i fferences between 
males and female 'W ho occupied both office la out types. Acoustical privacy was 
more cr i t ical  than isual pri vacy and it was considered a major problem to some 
department uch a the F inance Department. L ighting came to the fL rst grade 
employee' attention and the publ ic area was the favorite p lace. Accord ing to these 
fact , o lut ions and recommendat ions v. i l l  be suggested by the re earcher i n  the next 
hapter, in order to provide a better work environment in the Et isa lat organ izat ion. 
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Chapter 5 
Conclusions & Recommendations 
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1. Conclu ions, I mplications, and Speculations 
I I  three fie ld  \\ ork tool ( ur e . interv ie\\ and observation) re ult ho\\ ed that 
privacy level v"ere influenced by the ph) ical en i ronment, ett i ngs and office 
lay out (open p lan and pri ate office). E en in re lat ivel acce ib le places. privac 
\\ a related to the amount of enc lo ure and number of people in the v ic in ity. This 
lind ing upport the hy pothe ized connection of privacy and job sat isfaction. 
A I  o. con i tent " ith predict ions, al l  three tools  found that people who rated the i r  
\\ orkspace as  pri ate - and people with archi tectural pri vacy - tended to  report less 
noise. d i straction. and crowd ing than did those in less private places . However, no 
re lation h i p  at a l l  was found between comple. ity or imp l ic i ty of job tasks and soc ial 
interaction among co-workers, except an inverse re lat ionsh ip  between physical 
ett i ngs and ease of interaction among employees which .. as mentioned by the 
re pondent earl ier ( two meter height part it ions , transparency wal ls on private offices 
and lack of common spaces) . The lack of an assoc iation between arch i tectura l  
privacy and interact ion among co-workers carries an important imp l icat ion. 
Employees apparent ly ach ieved the interact ion they desi red in  spite of the 
arch i tecture. Th is  agrees with the idea that people act ively mainta in  what for them i s  a 
desirable level of soc ia l  contact (Sundstorm, 1 977; Sundstrom & Sundstorm, 1 98 1 ). 
Pred ict ions concern i ng job satisfaction held that people with compl icated jobs wou ld 
be most sat i sfied in  private spaces (employees of the F inance Department). but people 
\, ith more routine jobs wou ld  be most sati sfied w ith no pri ate arrangements. One of 
the main find ings was that for a l l  research methods, and for al l types of jobs stud ied, 
part ic ipants genera l ly preferred privacy over commun icat ion and accessib i l i ty .  One 
obvious explanation concerns the noise and d istraction experienced in the open plan 
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area . Part ic ipants apparent l)- l i ked a qu ite \" ork pace "" here neighboring co-worker 
\\ ere re lati ve l)  fe\\ and far a\\ a)- . I 0, the)- l i ked their p lace enc losed and i ua l ly 
inacce i b le. \\ h ich ugge t that the) prefered area in which the) perhaps can tend 
Ie  to mainta in ing appearance and more to gett ing the job done. 
The L ight ing i ue repre ented the most important feature to the employees, which 
had it  impact on the i r  ab i l i ty to concentrate and get the i r  job complete; they 
con idered l ighting as a major concern to them e pec ial ly in the F inance Department 
(due to the fact the)- recei ed poor l ight ing and perhap of their section design or 
I cation \\ ith i n  the bu i ld ing i t  e l f), which was noticed through observat ion. 
Re u lts gave a l im i ted i nd ication of a posit ive re lationsh ip  of both privacy types and 
at isfaction, even among people with the least complex jobs. Th is  con firms the 
pred ictions, emplOy ees who occupied both office layouts (enc losed and open plan 
offices) ind icated that they \ ere not at isfied with the amount of v i sual privacy that 
the) had . This fact may have show up due to the fact of the current office design 
( lo\', part i t ions in  cubic les and transparent wal ls  i n  private offices) or it m ight be 
de l i  ered from tradit ion be l iefs of the Emirates soc iety towards female employees 
part icu larI)- ,  the female employees try to create new solut ions to avoid th is  s ituat ion 
b)- plac ing sandy t icker fi 1m on the front wal l  to prov ide more v i sua l pri vacy in the i r  
private office \\> h ich was considered as a measure used to increase privacy leve ls. 
Un l ike v i sual  privacy. resu lts found that there was a strong l ink  between noise and 
d issat isfact ion.  Supported by the fact that acoust ical pri vacy got great attention from 
part ic ipant's \'v ho occupied open plan offices and shared private offices (more than 
one co-worker). They requested that they needed serious so l ut ions to e l im inate their 
exposure to d i sturbance and noise sources ( te lephone ringing, and people ta lk ing) 
\\ h ich  affect the i r  ab i l  ity to focus and concentrate. Obl iquely. find ings showed that 
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acou t ical  pri a )- \'v a Ie important or ignored among employee of private office 
becau of the ound proof \\ a l l  , un le s the} opened the door and if the} had 
ontldential di cu  ion or  order to\'v ard the organization pol ic ies. 
Part ic ipant rated pub l ic areas in  the bu i ld ing a the most attracti e p lace . This m ight 
be due to the need of employee to change the routi ne, interact with new people and 
to refre h the i r  m ind from repet it i  e job ta k , which perhap recharged them with 
energ) to complete their duties with relaxed mood and above a l l  to reach the u l t imate 
level of at i sfaction. AI  0, employee 0\\ n w ork stat ions loffices came at the second 
grade after the pub l ic area, \ h ich fit \ ith the concept of se l f  -identitl, i n  Etisalat's 
case expre ion of e l f  ident ity i nc luded one phenomena "personal ization9 of 
workspace" which was purely v is ib le in open p lan \ orkstat ions. ( By p lac ing various 
per onal item , such a frames, plants and ouven i rs) .  Personal izat ion may a lso be 
assoc iated \\ ith sat isfaction w ith the physical environment due to it fosters a sense of 
ind iv idua l  i t) among workers. ( undstrom, 1 986) 
The present find ings have obv ious l im itat ions main ly :  a)  the research is pure ly 
descript ive employ ing a frequency d istribution mea ure, so it can't be genera l ized 
unt i l  it' verified experimenta l ly; b) The sample was 1 00 with a 47% response rate, 
though they conta ined people with d iverse job t it les, and the measures of job 
sat isfaction did l eave someth ing to be desired . 
Keeping in  m ind these l i m itat ions, however, the find ings may carry practical 
impl ications. The tlrst, concerns the des ign of offices, in genera l ,  employees in a 
variety of jobs may prefer more privacy than was afforded by many of the workspaces 
found on th is  study. Th is  could expla in why so many of the compan ies that have 
8 Self-Identity rndlviduals vislOn of hi or her ulllque , personal charactenstics and values 
9 Personal ization: refers to the addition of personal items to the work space such as posters, calendars 
and plants. 
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i ntr d uced pen plan office had complaint from employee . Man) open plan offices 
lad. the feature that th i  tud) found related to \\ orker I ati faction \\ ith the i r  pace, 
e pec ia l l y  feature that l i m it vi ib i l ity and aud ibi l ity uch as part it ion and buffer 
zone . The find i ng sugge t that exi t ing open plan offices may need more pro is ions 
for pri vacy to ach ieve maximum at isfact ion, uch as room d iv ider , sound absorbent 
part i t ions. and acou t ica l l )  treated ce i l ing or w al l . Ithough some open p lan offices 
do i nc l ude u h feature , man could inc lude more .  In the case of private offices 
vi ual pri ac) should be under considerat ion, where as acoust ical privacy shou ld be 
on idered shared private office. 
In conc l us ion, thi study showed an assoc iation between privacy and arch itectural 
features of the office and bu i ld ing de ign and found both types of privacy re lated to 
sat i sfaction with w orkspaces and job sat i sfaction . This held for a l l  types of job 
tud ied, i nc lud ing ecretarial and c lerica l .  The openness and transparency of open 
office env i ronments created noise, i sual d istract ion, and physical stressors such as 
draught that can d istract employees and decrease performance. At the same t ime. 
imp lementation of open offices cont inues to grow, as they offer a variety of benefits 
to organ izat ions. Carefu l  p lann i ng for ergonom ic considerat ions i s  the key to 
balanc ing the privac and transparency needs of ind iv iduals in the workplace. I n  any 
case, pri ac) at \\.- ork remains an important i ssue w ith pract ical imp l ications for 
des ign and management of phys ical environments. 
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2. I mplication for Pracnce, Recommendation' and further research 
Thi tud) w a  an important fir t tep toward understanding the complex ru le of 
env ironmenta l  qual i t  in the workplace focu ing on pri ac concepts and the ir impact 
on the employee and job sati faction. coupled \,: ith a con iderat ion of social 
i ntera t ion in  the w orkplace .... i th in the Un ited Arab Emirate through the Et i  alat 
organ izat ion.  
It '  apparent from the re u l t of th i  tudy that Eti a lat in  general and the AlAin main 
branch in  part icu lar, mu t pay more attention to four important factors: 
Department/office de ign and its re lat ion h ip  .. ith i n  the surrounding 
env ironment sett i ngs and whether it serve the work object ives and employee 
sat isfaction po i t ive ly  
cou t ica l  pr i  acy. and it various sources, which received great consideration 
from emplo ee , and present a major i ssue in the face of employee 
performance. Et isa lat shou ld obta in more contro l  over the noise flow and 
ollnd d i stract ions, 
Vi ual privacy requ i red more effort in both office layouts in order to guarantee 
a better interior sight for a l l  employees and less confusion, and 
oc ial  i nteraction with in  Et isa lat is l i m ited; office and bui ld ing des ign played 
a crit ical  ro le in th is  si tuation .The official commun icat ion a lone is dom inant 
and usua l l y  occurs between employees and their superv isor with in  the staff 
areas. Nonethe less, i nformal  meeti ngs scored h igher percentage wh ich can 
easi l y  be recogn ized in publ i c  areas. 
I n  general ,  we have to know that a workspace transformation is by nature a positive 
force. I t's negat ive when a workspace is changed w ithout integrat ing space into a 
ho l ist ic  v i s ion of the organ izat ion. 
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Effe t i \  tran fonnation requ ire identif)  ing the take-holder and their k ind of 
interest in. managing the confl ict that ari e through the work pace de ign proce 
and \\ ork ing \\ ith the interna l  forces of corporate cu l ture that impose l im its a we l l  as 
defin i ng the degree of change that i tolerable. 
2. 1 Dealing with the problem and , uggesstions 
Ha\ ing identi fied the four major i ue , four groups of recommendations w i l l  be 
made accord ingly to deal \ ith these issue separate ly.  I n  add it ion a fifth group of 
recommendat ions wi l l  be made in genera l .  
2 . 1 . 1  Office and building layouts: i t '  a common factor effect ing employee and job 
at i faction i n  several way : I n  order to m in im ize uch negat ive impacts Et isalat must 
i o late a l l  department from the main atrium ha l l  which represents the c i rcu lation core 
of the taff zone, th is  could be develop by plac ing sound proof so l id wal l s  or 
part i t ions ( lab to slab wal ls) for each department and use so l i d  core doors. h i ft  the 
c lean ing operat ions should take p lace after work ing hours. 
2 . 1 .2 Acoustical problem. : One of the most effect ive methods for ach ieving speech 
privac) in office environments i the use of an approach cal led ba lanced acoust ical 
des ign . I t  consists of three key e lements. which are often referred to as the "ABes of 
Balanced Acoust ical De ign:' I f  any of the e lements are m i ss ing or out of ba lance, 
speech privacy w i l l  be comprom ised . 
open plan areas 
Reduc ing d istracti ng noise and ach iev ing speech 
privacy in open plan areas is not d i fficul t  as long as the 
• S 0 R B 
Figure ..j.-L\b orb 
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B of ba lanced a ou ti a l  design are fol lov, ed: 
0 - b o r b  noi e \\- ith a h igh performance acou tical ce i l ing - In  open paces, 
the 
main function of the cei l ing i to ab orb ound that wou ld nonnal l) bounce off 
the ce i l i ng into a nearb) space or cubic le .  For peech pri ac , a  fiberglass 
acou t ica l  cei l i ng \\ ith an C rat ing of 1 80 or h igher and an RC of 0.80 or 
h igher is the be t choice. 
E - Block noi e \\ ith effect ive furn itu re ystem and 
la) out - In open plan offices with cubic le , furn iture 
panel  hould be 60" or h igher with an TC rat ing of 
CK 
24 or h igher. U e four-sided cubic le - anyth ing less Figure 45: block 
compromi e pri acy in some d i rection - and prevent d irect " I i ne-of sight" 
ound paths by taggering the locat ion of the entrance to the cubic les. 
F - Cover in trud ing noi e with ound masking - For best resu l ts, the sound 
rna k i ng shou ld  co er the key speech frequency range 
at a m in im um sound leve l .  The human voice has a 
frequency range from 1 25 Hz to 8000 Hz. However, 
most speech sounds fal l  between 500 Hz and 4000 Hz. 
C 0 V E R 
Figure -1-6: cover 
Enc10 ed plan area: The aud ib i l ity of speech between adjacent c losed spaces 
i not a problem unt i l  it becomes i nte l l ig ib le .  Unfortunate ly, Pri vacy I ndex 
rat i ngs for many c losed rooms often ind icate less than confident ia l  speech 
privacy, even wi th doors c losed . 
Confidentia l  speech privacy in  c losed spaces can be ach ieved by once again 
us ing the A BCs of balanced acoustical design : 
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A- Ab orb noi \\ ith an a ou t ical ce i l ing. In c lo ed pace . the maIO 
function of the cei l i ng i t l im it the tran m i  ion of ound bet\\ een adjacent 
r m ,  e p c i a l l)- \\ hen the e pace hare a common cei l i ng plenum. 
For peech pr i  ac} , u e a minera l fiber ce i l i ng that i s  i n  tai led complete l 
acro the cei l ing p lane, and combine moderate sound ab orpt ion (NRC 0.60 
to 0 .70) vv i th good cei l i ng attenuation (CAC 35 or h igher). I t  may be nece sary 
to upplement the ce i l ing y tern by providing c lo ure/sea l components to stop 
ound leaks around cei l i ng penetrat ions. [ t  is espec ia l !)  important to contro l  
ound leak through air return open ing . 
B - Block noi e with an effect ive combinat ion of wal l  construction and 
cei l i ng. I f  pace re location is not an issue, use a floor-to-s[ab fixed stud wal l 
con truction (drywal l  and fiberglas i nsulation ) with a m in imum STC 40 
rat i ng. [ f space re locat ion i s  an issue, use e i ther fixed stud wal ls  or rep laceable 
\\ a l l  of floor-to-cei l ing height with an  STC 40  rat ing o r  h igher. and a cei l ing 
with a m in imum CAC 35 rat ing. 
A l l  components of the wal l system should be engineered for TC performance 
and the removal of problemat ic sound leaks from doors, wal l  system jo ints, 
and sea l s  at the ce i l  ing and floor interface. Construction of the wal l is cr it ical 
i nce an crack in  it or in  the wal l joints w i l l  a l low sound to intrude into the 
adjo in ing space .  
C - Cover i ntrud ing noise with  sound masking. Use e lectronic sound masking 
to cover speech inte l l ig ib i l ity between adjo in ing spaces. Coord inated 
performance between the ound masking and ce i l ing/wal l  system is essent ia l  
i n  ach ieving speech privacy. Each component must be engineered to ensure 
the design of the sound masking system complements the arch i tectural 
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performance er the kef peech frequency range. The re ult wi I I  pro ide the 
appropriate level of peech pri ac) with the min imum Ie e l  of ma k ing ound. 
The Eti a lat bu i ld ing in ome department ( H uman Re ource Department & B i l l ing 
Department) have double he ight ce i l ing w h ich provide better acoustical performance 
than 10\\ cei I ing due to the longer path sound m u t trave l .  Other departments 
(Engineering Department and F inance Department) have low cei l i ng which present 
e\ era l  acou t ical de ign chal lenges. 
G - Clouds and Canopies solution can help in  so lv ing such situations for open plan 
\\ orkstat ions. Ce i l ing c loud located abo e work areas prov ide a type of interrupted 
cei l ing plane. A such, these c louds help in contro l i ng reflections between cubic les 
and di tant reverberat ion noise, thus reduc ing occupant d i stractions. 
Acoust ica l  c louds actua l ly  provide greater sound absorption than a conti nuous ce i l ing 
of the same surface area because the sound is absorbed from both the front and back 
urfaces of the c loud. Acoust ical 
canopies a lso help reduce 
reverberat ion time In  the space 
underneath, but are m uch d i fferent 
in size and look compared to 
acoust ical  c louds. For example, 
pre-packaged c loud systems are 
avai lable in  squares and rectangles 
in  sizes ranging from 6'x 6' to 
1 4 ' x  1 4 ' ,  wh i l e  acoust ical canopies 
are genera l l y  on ly about 4 T'x 76" 
Figure -1-7: workstauons with ceiling clouds and 
acoustical floor canopies 
3 
I n  Ize. isual l} , acoustical loud are nat, ,-\ h i le canopie are cur ed. 
The abi l i t} of acou t i  a l  canopie to combine an ae thetica l l} plea ing isual \\ ith 
ound ab orbing propert ie that pr v ide pot acoustic make them ideal for u e in 
open plenum area a \\ e l l  a over space such a \ orkstat ions and recept ion desk . 
e of mu lt ip le canopie impro e acou t ic  even more. (Orfield and Brand 2004) 
2. 1 .2 . 1 Other acoustical suggestion, 
,.I Organ izat ion hou ld empha ize the importance of office etiquette by ask i ng 
people to be con iderate of other ' 
acou t ic  privacy when hold ing 
conversat ions. 
ize of workstat ions shou ld be 
increa ed; this improves privacy as 
i t  i ncrease the d i  tance between 
neighbors. Ftgure -l8: pmrate office "nth ol.td parutions 
Workstat ions should be located, part icu larly entrances to them, away from 
h igh-traffic areas to improve both acoust ic  and v isual privacy . 
..I Separate noisy areas from qu iet areas. 
H igh-p itched sounds l i ke voices travel best In a stra ight l i ne ;  m in im ize 
i ntrusions by b lock ing d i rect s ight 
l i nes between people 
.. Locate phones on oppos i te s ides of 
adjacent workspaces so occupants 
face away from each other when 
tal k ing on the phone 
.. Too much c l utter on acoust ical 
Figure -l9: pnvate office with glass walls 
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pane l can d im in i  h a ou t ical propert ie . (Orfield .  and Brand. J .  2004 
2 . 1 . 3 i ual pri acy 
i ual privac) . i n  genera l .  received a con iderable amount of attention from Etisalat 
emplo) ce in both office format and part icu larl) from females occupying enc losed 
office \\ ith front tran parenc) gla wal l  that earched for u i table o lutions to o lve 
th i  problem. The current Organ izat ion can improve their  v i sual privacy condition by 
obe) ing ome u efu l  change , the e are a fol lows: 
La) out space to d i rect general traffic away from work areas, 
.I Anal) ze people' s functional needs for tand ing-he ight pri vacy vs. seated 
height privacy, 
se ta l ler part i t ions. fi le cabinets, stacked screens. and upper storage 
components to provide stand i ng height privacy, 
Use low er part i t ions, creens, or storage un its for seated height pri vacy 
I nsta l l  "" i ndo">,, b l i nds or curta ins in spaces with g lass wal l s,and 
U se opaque barriers where h igher v isual privacy is requ i red. 
2. 1 '+ ' ocial i nteraction 
The opportun ity for soc ial  i nteraction between a l l  employees contributes to posit ive 
mora le  and overa l l  employee sat isfaction. 
Health) soc ia l  i nteraction is necessary to 
ensure m utual respect, understanding, 
harmon) . cooperation. pos i t ive morale and a 
common sense of purpose. I n  tum, soc ial 
FIgUre 50: sitting area on the workplace 
i nteraction at work contributes to se l f  esteem and a sense of be longing and provides 
st imu lat ion .  Thus, workplaces in general and Etisalat in part icu lar should be designed 
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fac i  l i tate health� c ia l  int raction v. ith in  cafeteria . break room and lounge 
u ing an a ce ib le r ute .  
a .  D ignated break area to  gi e v. orker a place to  reco e r  from work demand and 
oc ia I ize \\ ith thers. 
b. Create br ak area that are qu iet, 
om fortable and ha e a plea ant 
environment so that these area are 
more l ikel� to be u ed b� employ ee 
Furn iture arranged in soc ial  spaces 
In c l u  ters to fac i l itate interaction 
bet\\ een emplo� ee . 
Flgure 5 1  clustered sitting area on the workplace 
d .  upport for v" i re le s communication devices in  soc ial  
" ta) connected" whi le not at the ir usual 
\\ orkstation . 
e. Workstat ions situated so employees 
can comm un icate effect ivel) with v isual 
and/or erbal modes of communicat ion. 
f. upport in  tant me saging serv ice 
that a l l o\\ real -t ime commun ications 
g. Plan areas to encourage soc ial  interaction and hold impromptu meeti ngs. 
h. Create environments that inc l ude the needs of everyone rather than c loister and 
segregate one group from another. 
i . Provide areas that afford privacy away from the genera l  office environment. 
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2 . 1 . 5  Ge neral recommend ations 
number of expert have ugge ted d i fferent way of impro mg the workplace 
en i ronment in both layout : 
udre) Kaplan ugge ts th ink ing of pri ac a a cont inuum from " none" to .. tota l ." 
Kaplan note that open office plan a lmo t ahva} inc lude a l ternative spaces that are 
more private than an ind iv idua l '  work tat ion, from ca ual seat ing area to fu l ly 
enclo ed meet i ng rooms. In effect. people need not one w orkplace but several .  each 
offering d i fferent gradations, or equence , of privacy to match vary ing needs at any 
gh en t ime.  
" H igh-q u al ity setti ngs," a) office consultant Fritz tee le, "AlImv people Lo control 
contacts and to have a choice about when and how much interaction they have lI'ith 
others .
. . To ach ieve this in the workplace, he suggests a "cave and court" design that 
i nc l ude smal l , pri vate v. ithdraw al spots (caves) for work that requ i res concentrat ion 
or confident ia l i ty, and a ariety of publ ic workspaces (courts) such as conference 
rooms. i tt i ng rooms, and open common areas for meet ings and group projects. 
'Tel)' confidential conversations and telephone call.s can occur in the caves, as can 
high-concentration tasks: simlllative, contact-oriented activities can occllr better in 
the court areas than in layouts thaI are essentially just an aggregate of H'orkplace 
which are a little of each and not vel'}' goodfor either function, ' I  Steele writes. 
pace for "cou rts" or shared-act iv i ty areas could be found by l imit ing the "caves" or 
" home bases" to vel) sma l l  areas with j ust enough space to write. make phone cal ls, 
and store personal fi les. Creat ing the fu l l  range of sett ings wou ld requ i re various 
comb inat ions of permanent and movable wal l s  and freestand ing and systems furn iture 
Arranged to form private offices, open-plan environment , and bu l lpens. 
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Ph i l l i p  tone and Robert Luchett i propo e a \\ orkplace that offers a ariet) of 
"acth ity ett ings"- each of \\- h ich upport a l im ited range of act iv it ies rather than 
tl") ing to meet a l l  of a per 'on ' privac) needs. 
The e pec ial il.ed ett i ng . . pan the ariet of often contrad ictor) office w orker 
requ i rement :' ct iv it) ett ing m ight inc lude private offices " ith doors to serve a 
"home ba e ," bu l lpen areas \-\- ith rearrange able table for shared w ork, and qu iet 
pace or l i brary area \\ here people can reserve table to pread out on. lounge chairs 
for read i ng. or a sec l uded corner for concentrated th ink ing. 
M o b ile fu rn i t u re i another \y ay to gi e people some contro l  over access and 
interact ion . Movable creens or other furn iture that can be arranged for isual 
pri\ ac) are omet imes more effect ive than a door. al lowing passers-by to see enough 
of \\ hat the per on i ns ide is doing to te l l  whether or not he or he is a a i lable for 
can u l tat ion. c reens or other movable part it ions have the added benefit of 
fle:>... i b i l i ty-they can be relocated w hen privacy requ i rements change. 
Bou n daries other than fu l l -he ight wal ls  can serve to mark off personal territory and 
provide a sense of enclosure that contributes to privacy. In fact, research has shov n 
that a '"" a ist-high wal l  is perceived to be as effect ive as a fu l l -height wal l i n  reduc ing 
the perce ived Ie e l  of crowding i n  a space. As long as the) prov ide a fee l ing of 
enclosure .  a c lear d i st inction between " inside" and " outside, ' and only one entrance 
i nto the space, symbo l i c  boundaries may be art icu lated by a combination of many 
e lements. i nc lud ing signage, l ighting leve ls, colors and materia ls. ai Ie width, cei l i ng 
he ight. and strategica l l y  p laced plants. furn iture, or low w al ls .  
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3. F u rther researches 
The re u l t of th i  tud) hould not b on idered defin i t ive. I n  analyzing the present 
find ings, man) area for further re earch \\ ere identi fied. These are as fol lo\ s :  
.I Due to the fact of t ime con tra int and Et i salat transformation of the ne\. 
employ ment ", ork y tern proces e . this tudy may not have covered al l 
factor that rna) i n fluence the employ ee performance and job sat isfaction. 
Mor over, because of the organ ization constraints and con fidential ity pol ic ies 
\\ h i ch create a di tance between the researcher and the part ic ipants in this 
stud) . not a great dealt of communication took p lace between the two part ies. 
-
.I The resu l t  of th i  tudy would have been more usefu l  for the Et isalat 
Adm in istrat ion i f  a l l  part ic ipants had been native, but si nce their number i s  
rather sma l l  it wa important to  inc l ude a l l  the  other nationa l it ies in  the  study. 
Ho\\ e er. a rep l i cation of th is  study on a s imi lar popu lation should be 
conducted. us ing only natives of the Un ited Arab Emirates. 
I t  could be suggested that both quest ionnaire should be translated from 
Engl ish to Arabic and should be modified to accommodate Arabian cu lture; 
this was done in  present stud . but only in  the i nterv ie .. guide. 
The researcher a lso sugge ts that a complete study ( inc lud i ng environmental 
q ua l i ty factors, job sat isfaction and commun icat ion) should be conducted at 
the Et isalat organ izat ion. Thi k ind of study may provide a c lear picture of 
work at the organ izat ion. 
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The pi lot  Q u e  tion n a i re 
The objective of th i  re earch i the impro\ ement of the qual ity i n  Eti a lat office 
bu i ld ing ( \¥ork en ironment). Your ugge tion are e ential for th i  proce 
I. Ident ification 
• Department: 
• Po i l ion :  
I I .  Job Profile 
Where have )- u \\ rked prev iously ? 
Hovv man) y ear ha e )  Oll been in  Eti lat? 
I I I . Work enviro n m en t  ex posu re inventory 
OPerceplion o{11'ork pace 
ational ity: 
Gender: M F 
Ho\\ wou ld y ou de cr ibe the condit ion of your workplace accord ing to a certai n  
cond it ions in  the tab le be lo\\ ? 
I 
Du l l  St imu lating 
2 
Ugly Beauti fu l  
3 
Drab Colorfu l  
4 
Not private Pri vate 
5 
Spac ious Crowded 
6 
Qu iet Noisy 
7 




Attract ive U nattracti ve 
1 0  
Too far from co-worker Too c lose to co-worker 
I I  
Poor l ight Adequate l ight 
In the fol lowmg quest Ion p leas rank your answer: 
I .  A l l  in a l l , how sat isfied are you with your personal work area? 
H i gh ly  sat isfied ( I )  h igh ly d issatisfied ( 5 )  
LII ______ 2 ________ 3 _______ 4 ______ �p 
1 26 
2. Over a l l  ho\-" would you qua l i fy comfort in  the bu i ld ing? 
Exce l lent ( 1 )  Poor (5 )  
�ll _______ 2 ________ 3 ________ 4 ______ �15 
3 . Wou ld y OU a) that your v. ork environment increases your job efficiency? 
H ighl)  increa e ( I )  h ighly decrea e (5 )  
�11 _______ 2 ________ 3 _______ 4 ______ �p 
o Perception of work 
Wh ' h f th f, I I  
. 






Compl icated S imple 
Exci t ing Du l l  
Requ i res l i tt le  Requ i res great 
concentrat ion concentrat ion 
1 .  Ho\\ often do you receive d istraction from CO-\ orkers? 
A lmo t constant ly  ( I )  ever ( 5 )  
�ll _______ 2 ________ 3_______ 4 ______ �15 
2 . From your per pective, descr ibe the work-group? 
Fragmented ( 1 )  cohesive (5 )  
1�1 ______ 2 ________ 3_______ 4 ______ �p 
3 . Do you l i ke to w ork with co-workers? 
L i ke very much ( ! )  d is !  ike ( 5 )  
Ll ____ �2� ____ �3� ____ �4 ______ �15 
4. How much t ime do you spend interact ing formally with your uperv isor & 
Co-Workers? 
Vel) often ( 1 )  ever ( 5 )  
LII ______ 2 ________ 3 _______ 4 ______ �p 
5 .  Ho\ m uch t ime do you spend interact ing i nformally with your col lages? 
Very often ( 1 )  ever ( 5 )  
Lll ____ �2� ____ �3� ______ 4______ �15 
6 .  Where does th is  interaction occur 
1 27 
OJob ati ifaction 
I I  th ing con idered. hO\\ at i fied are y ou with your job? 
H ighl) ati fied ( I )  h ighly d is  ati fied (5 )  
II 2 
OJoh performance 
3 __ 4 ___ --Ip 
How vv ou ld ou de cribe our job performance? 
exce l lent ( I )  
II 2 3 ,5 �----------------------- -------� 
Opllysical environmellt features 
Poor ( 5 )  
I .  Ho,,\ many people can y ou see from your desk. when you're sitt ing down? 
2 .  Ha e you acqu i red furn iture other than tandard issue for your room or workstation 
. for example . purloi ned conference room chairs . colored carpet or rug . incandescent 
de k lamp . coffee-table from home , antique . etc ? 
3 .  Ha e you ever tried to push out the part i t ions around your desk (be honest)? 
4 .  I f  y ou have fixed wal ls. have you p laced furn iture or carried out other actions to lay 
c la im to the space in  front of your door? 
5 .  I n  your company . do people get more space in their offices or workstat ions as they 
ad anced h igher up in the company? 
6 .  Do you be long to a 'team' where the 'team leader' has h i s/her own private office? 
7. Have you unoffic ia l ly taken over more fi l ing space than you legi t imate ly have a 
right to? Or added some more fi le cabinets to your workspace? 
8. Are y ou atisfied with the he ight of your work stat ion? 
9 .  I f  you have a private office, are you sat isfied with its acoustic privacy? 
o please draw a d iagram and ind icate the location of your work station & ind icate 
your location i n  re lation to the wal l s, windows and doors. 
1 28 
CPlea e \Hite dow n ". hat hould be change & impro ed i n  your "" ork place? 
Thank you vel): much for your valuable cooperation 
1 29 
Mai n  Questionna i re 
This research is conducted as part of the master prog ram of 
environmental  sciences at Un ited Arab Em i rates Un ivers ity .The 
objective of this research  is the improvement of the work environment in  
Etisalat office bu i ld ings. Your  suggestions are essentia l  for this process 
• National ity: 
• Gender: M 0 
Age :  Position : -
F 0 
1 How many years have you been in the Etisalat bui lding? 
a.  Less than 1 yea r 
b. 1 -3 years 
c. more than 4 
2 Which of the fol lowing best describes your job position? 
a. Human resources department 
b. Engineering department 
c.  Administration 
d .  F inancial  and accounting department 
e. Other 
Work perception 
3 How many hours do you spend in  your workspace per week? 
a. 1 0  or less 
b. 1 1 -30 
c.  More than 30 
4 How does your job seem to you? In  terms of: 
a. Complexity :  
b .  Activ ities: 
c. Degree of Concentration :  
Simple 0 
Boring 0 





Personal  Works pace 
5 Which of the fol lowing best describes your personal workspace? 
a. Private office with floor to cei l ing walls 
b. Shared office with other people and floor to cei l ing walls 
c .  Cubicles with partitions above standing eye level 
d .  Cubic les with partitions below standing eye level 
e. Private office with a window or more 
f. others 
Offi ce Layout 
6 To what extent are you satisfied with the amount of space avai lable for individual 
work and storage? 
Satisfied 2 3 U nsatisfied 4 5 1 
7 To what extent are you satisfied with the level of v isua l  privacy? 
Satisfied 2 3 U nsatisfied 4 5 1 
8 To what e xtent are you satisfied with ease of interaction with co-workers? 
Satisfied 2 3 Unsatisfied 4 5 1 
9 To what e xtent dose your office layouts enhance your abi l ity to get your job done? 
Not at All  To a minor extent to some extent uite an extent to reat extent 1 2 3 4 
5 Please describe any other issues related to the office layout that are important to 
you? 
Ava i l a ble S pace 
1 0 In  your opin ion,  rate the importance of the fol lowing items to be avai lable in your 
workspace (Check all that apply) 
5 
Not important Very important 
a .  Total a rea of  work station 1 1 2 3 4 5 
1 1 2 3 4 5 
1 1 2 3 4 5 
1 3 1  
b. Ava i lable fi l ing and storage space 
d. Ava i lable space for personal items 
e. Space for meeti ng with other people I 1 2 3 4 
f. Other (please specify I 1 2 3 4 
Visual  Privacy 
11 In  your opinion check the fol lowing items which have an impact on the level of 
visual privacy in your workplace? (Check all that apply) 
o Partitions or walls a re transparent 
o partitions or wal ls a re too low or transparent 
o People can easi ly see in through exterior windows 
o Too many people walking in my work area 
o Other 
Ease of I nteraction 
1 2 From your opin ion,  Rate the fol lowing items that have an impact on the ease of 
interaction with co-workers? (Check all that apply) 
o C urrent pa rtitions ( 2 m) height 
o Solid wal ls 
o Glass transparency walls in  private offices 
o There a re no spaces (i.e break rooms) to causally interact with co-workers 
o There are few organized opportunities to interact with co-workers 
o Other 
Acoustic Qual i ty 
1 3 Rate your level of satisfaction with the noise level in your workspace? 
H ighly satisfied 
1 1 2 3 
not satisfied 4 5 I 
5 1 
5 1 
1 4  Rate your level of satisfaction with sound privacy? (Abi l ity to have conversations 
without your neighbors overhearing and vice versa)? 
low 2 3 4 5 I 
1 32 
1 S0vera l l ,  to what extent dose acoustic quality in your workspace enhance your abi l ity 
to get your job done? 
Not at All to minor extent 
1 2 
to some extent 
3 
uite an extent to 
4 
4 Please describe any other issues related to acoustics that are important to you. 
N o ise Level 
16 i n  your opinion, which of the fol lowing items have the most impact on the noise 
level in your workspace (assign # {1 -S} in order of importantace) 
o people ta lking in surrounding offices 
o mechanical  sounds (heating , cool ing & venti lation ) 
o outdoor traffic 
o people i n  corridor 
o office equipments 
o office l ighting 
o telephone ringing 
o other 
Satisfaction with work space fac i l ities 
1 How important are the fol lowing aspects to you? 
Heard by others 
Seen by others 
Sharing of workplaces 
View from the workplace 
2 What is  the importance of the fol lowing items 
in your overa l l  satisfaction:  




Air  qual ity 
Acoustics 
Outdoor view 
3' 3" 3' 3' � �  z "o "o o 0 CD 0 0 
s s s S S 
� a i a � 
0 0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0 0  
1 3 3 
2 What are your three most favorite places in the bui lding? 
1 ) , 
2) ,  
3) ,  
3 To what extent do you agree with the fol lowing statements? 
I m iss a private workplace 
The interior of the work envi ronment is inspiring 
I l ike the a mount of openness 
Over a l l  satisfa cti on  
� 0 � :::I cc 0 -< :::I a. 0 cc (ii' (ii' z -< III III III > III cc � C cc � <0 <I> ... <0 <I> <I> <I> !!!. <I> <I> 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
1 Genera l ly, to what extent is you satisfied with your personal workspace? 
Satisfied 
1 1 2 3 
Unsatisfied 
4 5 I 




4 5 I 




4 5 I 
Give a grade on a scale from 1 - 1 0 (very bad - very good) for the total appreciation of 
the faci l ities :  D 
4, Any additional comments or recommendations about your personal workspace or 
bui ld ing overa l l?  
1 34 
rrfian/tyou for participating in tfiis Survey! 
1 3 5 
pen-ended interviews G uide 
I .  From J our per pect ive, Define Privacy? 
2. What i w ork. place pri acy? Or w hat do you mean by privac when it comes to 
offi e? 
3 .  Do ) ou have enough pri acy in your work area? Why? 
4 .  From y our \ ievv . i their any variable affect ing your privacy? 
5. Where do you meet your col leagues informal l  ? 
6. Do you have any sugge t ion that can he lp  to improve th is  s ituation? 
� �� I wY ' �.;1J �J LJA. 1 
� J..,....ll -.J� � \...,.l£ ��l) � I�\"" ) J..,....l1 .jlS.. ,) ��l) .l�1 \"".2 
� I�W J� � � ,) �ts .y.....,� � � .3 
� � � )y w� Ji J.,1y:. <$1 �WA. � , �i.J �.4 
� �.J .Y.f:. � �I ,) cili)L.y, • .ll.c � ...........,yJI LJA .jlS.. lfi ,).5 
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